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]KENNEDY SCIIOOL
7, Xennedy School is unique anlong educational institutions. It is the
Wonly school1 in Canada devoted exclusively to tfie higher and more

thorougieducatiUon of stenographers.
It appeals to only the better class of pupils, froxu a social as well as au

educational point of view. A large percentage of our stàeati are University
graduates.

We have on our staff the most proxuinent and expert authors and
teachers in Auxerica. They have had a vast experience. The xnajority 2f
Toronto"s stenographers are our pupils.

StenograPhic work is niost congenial, and reinunerative; particuiarly the
higher grades. :Expert workers are alwayýs eagerly sought for. During
the past year we have had more than fifty opportunities of placine everygraduate,
and six tixues as many requests as we have been able to fll*

Our worlc is radicafly different from and greatly superior to that of
business colleges. Write for our new prospectus, the most intei-esting yet
issued. If convenient, visit the school.

9ADELAIDE ST. IL
TOIRONTO
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,Parents
Would you choose for your boy or girl a college that lias

z. An up town location. Large, bright, airy roams. No noise, no dust, no smohke. No
hotel, pool or billiard room ini the vicinity.

2. A private elevator. No continuai stair-clinibing.

3. The best of accommodation in private homes for its students. No car fares.

4. Trained teachers, experts in every department
5. A system of purely individual instruction. This guarantees the most rapid progress.
6. Practical business men who have themsclves been employers, ta, train the students

specially for office work and business life.

7. Courses in Hligh School subjects in addition to the ordinary Conunercial Scliool work
Instruction by mail when desired.

8. At the disposai of its graduates more good positions than it can possibly supply.

IF 80, enquire of

The Dominion Business Co11egýe
Cor. College St. and BrunswicK Ave.

j. B McICAY, President. J. V. MITCHIEL.L, B.A. Prinicipal
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Have you nnticed the Scholar's Register
on page 32 ? Be sure to lcok it up ; and
use it. It will give additional relish to the
lessons and to your church attendance. The-
littie note at the top shows ?bovw neatly the
Regrister serves fur members of the Hoine
Departînent.

This Year
J3y Rov. ýR. ou glas , raeM.4

It may be the best year ini the Sabbath
School you have ever had. It will be, if
you but say so.

The Lessons are the choicest the Bible
contains : you wiD. corne to them as one
coming back to familiar sccnes and old frienda.
The Words and Works of Jesus-that is the
story; and the story-tellers are Mfatthew,
Mark and Luke, the three Gospel writerî
who give the greatest variety of incident and
are the most easily understood.

The Words of Jesus: even the oflicers sent
to arrest Him declared, "Neyer mnan spake
like this Man,-" and no hand would they lay
upon llim. They are the words of a King,
of a Teacher of surpassing wisdom, of a Frlend
who loves with His whole - .. rt's love, of a
Hero, whose equal the world has neyer
known.

And the WVorks of Jesus: wùýiat a life He
lived, a life so like our own, and yet always
without blunder or fail. And what power He
displayed: earth's mightiest seemed but silly
infants beside Rim; sickncss, disêase, death,
demons-He conquered thein aUl.

Truly thére neyer was, and neyer cau be,
another like Him, and no story is so -worth
knowing in its last and least dstails as the
story of what Hie saici and did ini lus thirty

tary, March, i906 No. i

and thrce years among men. The Sabbaths
will slip swiftly, all too swiftly by, as once
again we trace the footsteps of that wondrous
Sorn of mnan and Son of God.

Your Class will give you this year the best
opportunity it ever gave you; because you
are capable of taking in more than ever
before. Every yenr adds --. your stature;
and to your grip as well. You see more, and
understand better what you see. Even if
your teacher should stand stiil-and your
teacher 'will not, especially if you are enger
to go on-you have the ability, and the will,
too, I doubt not, to get a deeper insight than
ever into what your Lessons really teacli,
and to go 'with suret step in the holy way
'which they point out as His way. One little
item of the year's work, you will not overlook
-the drill on the Bible and its Books which
the Supplemental Leasons provide. There
is the'chance to learn, not merely the naines
and order of the books, but the key-word
t.. each book and each group-a workmanlike
knowledge, in short, of the tools you wili
hapidle in further Bible study.

,Your Work is laid out for you, too, if you
are loyal to your School, and your heavenly
Master. The best single thing, perliaps, that
anyone can do for his school, la to be always
there, and always ini time. The "old reliables"
are a fine sort; and a loyal scholar wlll work
for his school, as he -%orks for bis teamn.
Work for your school is work for your Master.
But the world la wide, and every follower of
that heavenly Lord is bound to help Him in
conquering it ail. Each Sabbath, in the
Question on Missions, you get a bulletin as
to how the battie la going on. You will be
one of the many who wiil stand to those who
have gone forward to the front. It is no



Trhe Supplemental Hymn

sm.all seif-denial that will answer to your
devotion to the Master and 1-is cause. You
will be a giver, ns you have the mens. And
there is no more real and satisfying delighit
before you this coming year than the joy that
will corne frorn sucli service.

'Head man" sotheaprtaiaptain means,
one who is worthy to stand first, and to, lead;
and i'hoxn it is a joy to follow.

Who is more worthy than the great "Cap-
tain of our salvation"? H-e stands first ; for
He shares, the very throne of the Eternal:
thinks it "not robbery to be equal iwith God."
Stands first, too, in his marvellous exploits :
His was the wvord which created ail things;
His the -work -which redcemed a sinful world;
Ris the rule to which ail powers in heaven
and earth and bell shaîl yet bow. Stands
flrst, in Lis beauty of character: of Him,
and of none other, can it be said with ab-
solute truthfulness, that He wore "the white
flower o! a blameless life"; and first also-and
this brings Him, oh!l so close to us here on
earth-in Ris wonderful forgetfulness of self
for our sakes. His is the love that cails to
the deepest things in our breasts. He is
Captain of our hearts, Captain by the con-
quest of love.

If we will but listen to His voice of power
and o! sweet persuasivenesa, how can we but
obey?

The Supplemental Hyran
By Rcv J.- 4f uco D

To leara by heart the Hyrnns of the Supý-
plernental Lessons-one each Quarter-is no
task, but rather â, constant delight. And
no grander song bf pi-aise could there be than
the portion of the 145th Psalm, (Ps. Sel.
114, B3ook of Fraise) chosen for this Quarter.

Two words catch and hold the eye as iL
runs down the verses--"greatness"- and
"joodness." 0f whorn ? Why, of the heav-
enly RCing and Lord. And the Psalm brings
Him so near to us. With the writer we can
Say,1 "my God and IKing". His might and
majesty, His grâce and righteousness. In
ail these we may share; anci ith themn we Eire
rich.

But the Psalrn looks out as well as in.
What a magnificent sweep it has 1 It is as
if we were standing, on some lofty height,
looking back on ail the generations of men
that have passed away, and forward upon
ail those yet to corne, away over the seas and
across the continents, and beliolding the
millions upon millions of our humazi brothers
and sisters. With ail these vast multitudes
the psalmist pictures hitnself, and we may
think of ourselves, as singing the praises of
the great and glorious King. A splendid
picture in very truth; and so rapidly be-
coming a reality, as the missionaries spread

-the knowlIedge of God and His love iii Christ
ever more and more Nvideiy. Ail aglow with
a radiant brightness to light up our own
hearts and to, seatter its rays througli the
'wo, Id, is the message of this great Psalm.

IIow Shall a Boy Prepare His Sunclay
School Lesson ?

By Eed W KtcEII~ h. D.

1. Get an Oxford Teachers' Bible, or some
other Bible nith references, maps, concord-
ance, etc., the HoME STUDY QUAILTERLY Or

HO.ME STUDY LEAFLrT, and some of the 500
of '%Vilde's beautiful Penny Pictures, for sale,
ten for ten cents at our Sabbath Sehool
Publications office, Toronto.

2. Find the Lesson. In what book is it ?
What book precedes?7 What book follows ?
flow many chapters in this book ? In 'which
is this Lesson ?

3. ]Rend the whole chapter. What events
precede the Lesson ? What events follow it ?

4. Find, by your reference Bible, any
other account of the events of the Lesson,
and compare carefully.

5. What places are mentioned in the Les-
son ? For 1006, draw%, froin your Bible or
QUARTERLY, an outline map of Palestine, flot
too small, putting in the M%-editerranean,
Mountains of Lebanon, Arabian Desert, and
the Jordan, Judoea, Sarnaria, Galilee, Perea,
Bethlehemn, Jerusalein, Nazareth, Caper-
nauni; and then put in the iiew places of
e-ach Lesson as it comes.

6. Give the lime of the Lesson. In
what year ? What came just before?
After ? Remember that
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Christ's birth was Christmas, B.C., 5.
Baptism, Jaauitry, A.D., 27.
Crucifixion and Resurrection, April, A.D.,

30, (pot A.D., 33.)
7. Give carefully, ia order of importance,

each person mientioned iin the Lesson. 4Vlat
does the QUARTEItLY Say about each ono ?
Find by references what the B3ible says. Fix
the name of the person, and some one thing
about him.

8. Rend the Lesson again, rnd then tell
yourself, or, better, some one else, exactly
what you have read.

9. Think over the Lesson, aad picture tIe
'whole scene ia your mind, until it becomes
real to you.

10. Ask yourself why the Lesson was given.
Learn the Golden Text.

il. Kneel down and ask Godas Spirit to
guide you, to help you use this Lesson rightly,
and to fit you for His service.

12. Neyer omit the Daily Readings selected
by the International Bible Readia g Associa-
tion and given in the QUARTERLY : £LThy
word is a lamp unio xny feet, and a light
unto my path."

Saifing on Galiee
ByRp.JhMaau.B.

There is something strangely fascinating
about sailing on any small body of watcr after
nîghtfall. Then the spirits of the night seemn
to reach out toward you from the objects on
shore. To sal on Galilee wîen the day is
done and the first stili hours of nigît have
come, is to feel ali this intensified a thousand
fold. Broken fragments of chties lie every-
where on its shores, countiess; myriads of ives
have beer lived in these cities; up and down
the great roads which pass it on the west and
the north, caravans, arniies, companies of
travellers and bands o! pilgrims have passed.
Hlere and there anong its cities, back and
forth across its wýaters, Christ and his disciples
have passed and repassed. AUl are vanished
now. Only one poor, little, straggiing town
keeps watch over the lake as it sieeps, and
when we leave it behindithe Genlus of Gali-
ice takes full contrai of us.

The wiad is fresh and steady, and our boats,

i Galilee 5

under the'skilful management of their Syrian
boatnicn, glide tioisclessly tovaîrd the lower
end of the hike. E very nowv and then, rush-
ing with resistlcss force dowva the funrnel-like
wîîdies wvhich at short intervals break through
the his, rude gustb liwh the wuter into grent
billows, and cause our frail craft to cureen
so -far over as to take in wvider on the lceward.
But the short-lived gust son passes anud we
are sailing over an almost wiaveless sea, glid-
ing on into the darkness, wvith only the cheery
lap of the wavelets about our prow, as we
cut through them on our course.

Being only one hundred 'and fifty feet at
its greatest depth, and lying iii a funnel-like
basin, between great hlIs, pierced here and
there by decp, narrow wadies, Galilee is
peculiarly susceptible to sudden squalls, and
its surface responds most rendily to them,
risinig in great billows, and sinking again to
alrnost perfect stillniess in a few minutes. In
our progress of about eighit miles fromn Tiberins
to Semach, Mwe passed througli haif a dozen
such squalls, with their successive calms. It
is a moody littie sea, but its every mood
gives to it a fresh toucli of color, and stirs
some new chord of memory.

Montreal

According to Tradition
Matthew wvas siain with the sword in a

City of Ethiopia.
Mrark was dragge.d through the streets of

Alexandria, in Egypt, tili le expired.
Luke was hanged upon an olive tree in

Greece.
John was put -into a caidron of boiling oil

at Rome, but escaped death. He afterwards
died a natural death at Ephesus, in Asia.

James the Less was thrown from awing of the
temple, and tIen beaten to, death with a club.

Philip was hanged up against a pillar nt
Hieropolis, a cit.y of Plirygia.

Bartholornew was flayed alive by the com-
mWand' of a barbarous king.

Andrew was bound to a cross, wlence lie
preached to the people tiIl he expired.

Tfhomas was rua through ihe body with a
lance, at Coromandel, in the East Indies.

Jude was shot to death çvith arrows.
Simon, the Zealot, was crucificd in Persia.
Paul was behea-ded'at %ome by Nero.



Bible Dictionary

'BIBL19 DIOTIONARY FOR FIRST
QUARTER> 1906

'i An'drew. A fisherrnan and, with hisbrother Peter, a native of Bethaida, John
1 : 44. After the miraculous drauglit of
fishes (Lesson VI.) he, along with Peter,
James and John, was called to be a compan-
ion of Jesus, and afterwards ehosen to be an
apostie, Matt. 10 :2-4.

Beth'ý-le-hem. The "1house o! bread," a
sinaîl village, si:x miles south o! Jerusalein,
the birthplace of David and the scene of his
earthly life (1 Sara. 16 : 1, 4, 13), hence called
the "city of David," Luke 2 : 11. Here
Jesus was born.

Ce'-sar Au-gus'-tus. The fiast emper-
or of Rome (B.C. 31 to B.C. 14).,,,lt was ini
consequence of a decree of Auguatus that
Mary, the mother o! Jesus, 'went with Joseph
lier husband, to Bethlehem, where Jesus was
bprn.

Ca-per'-na-un. A town on the north-
wvestern shore of the Lake of Galilee. At an
early period in Bis ininistry Jeans made Ris
home here, so that Capernaumn carne to be
called His own city, Matt. 9 : 1. In this city
many o! our Lord's 'wonderful miracles were

Swrought.
Christ. "The Anointed One," the officiai

titie of our Lord, corresponding to, the He-
brew '"Messiah'" It is so constantly added
to !'Jesus," the Saviour's personal designa-
tion, that it virtually forma part of R-iz Darne.

Cy-re'-ni-us. Quirinius (the former was
the original Latin naine, the latter the mod-
ification of it arnong Greek speaking people),
the Roman governor of the Province of Syria

pat the turne of Jesus' birth.
W9Da.'-vid. The second king o! Israël., SUC-

cessor to Saul. Bethlehem is called bis city
in Lesson I.

,~Gal'1-i-lee. The most northerly of the
three ]provinces West of the Jordan into which
Palestine was divided under the mile of the
Romans. It was the chief scene of the
ministry of Jesus. The lake of the rame namne
is fed by the Jordan, and is called a sea be-
cause of its extent. The water is freali.

Gen-.nes'ý-a--ret. A namne ini common
use for the Lake of Oalilee. It was also, called
the Sea o! Tiberias, John 6: 1.

Her'-od. Called "the Great." the fiast o!
the seven Herods mentioned in the New
Testament. He was mnade king o! Judoea
by the Romans in B.C. 37, and reigned tili
B.C. 4.y Is-ra-e1.A naine given to Jacob and
bis descendants (see Gen. 32 : 28.)

James andl John. Two brothers, sons of
Zebedee, who were called, along with Peter
and Andrew, to be followers of Jeaus, andVwho, also became aposties.

Je-ru'-sa-lemn. The sacred eity and well-
known capital of tho Jews.

6ç~.

Je'ý-sus. The naineiv-,en to our Lord by V/
direction of the angel to Joseph (Matt.
1 : 21) and to, Mary, Luke 1 : 31. It means
"'Saviour," and expressed Ris special office.

Jews. Originally those belonging to the
tribe or to the kingdom, of Judah (2 Kgs.
16 : 6; 25 :25), then those of the Hebrew race
Who returned from captivity, and finally ail
o! that race throughout the world.

J~ohn. The BaptiËt, son of Zacharias and
Elisabeth, and the immediate forerunnier of
Jeans.

Jor'-dan. The most important river in
Palestine, flowing from. the Lebanon Moun-
tains to, the Dend Sea. It was in this river
that Jeans, at about thirty years of age, wvas
baptized by John.

Jo'-seph. The husband o! Mary, the
mother of Jesus, and during the Saviour'sj
lifetime regarded a.% Ris father, Matt. 13 : 55.

Ju'-da. Judali, the territory inhabited
by the tribe descended fromn the fourth son
o! Jacob. It included the greater part of
Southern Palestine. Bethlehem, situnted
within this territory, is spoken of by Micah
(ch. 5 : 2) as the birthplace of the coming
Messiali.

Ju-due--a. The southernmnost province ofv
Palaýstine under the Roman govemment, the
middle one being Samaria.

Xar'ý-y. The mother of Jeans. She was
a resident o! Nazareth, where the Saviour's
birth was announced to lier, Luke 1 : 26. She
is presented in the New Testament as a beau-
tiful example cf a devoted and pious Je-wish
mother.

Naz'-ar--tith. A ton o! Galilce where
Joseph and Mary lived, and the home of
Jeans from Ris chuldhood until He was about
thirty years of age.

Sal-tan. "The adversary,"- so called
because hie is hostile to ail goodness and the
chie! opponent of God and man. Re appears
in Lesson V. ns the tempter of Jeans.

Sav-iour. A title givefi to our Lord by the
angel who announèed Ris birth to the Ehep-
herds, s they watched their fiocks near
Bethlehem, Luke 2 : 11.

Si'-mon Pe'-ter. Peter -is the Greek.
form, o! the Aramnaic surname Cephas, mean-
ing "a rock," which Christ bestowed on Simon,
brother of Andrew, and one of the twelve J
aposties. He was a native of Bethsaidai/
(John 1 : 44), and afterwards lived with his
famnily at Capernaum, Matt. 8 : 14; Luke
4: 38.

Syr'-i-.. A Roman province, including
the territory West o! the Euphrates from the
Taurus Mountains to 'Egypt. This province
was erected in B.C. 64 'with a governor res-
ident at Antiocli. .ahro heaote

Zeb'--e-dee. The fte fteaote
James and John.b



An Order of Service

ç)X *AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter
O/l- OPENING EXERCISES

1. SILENCEà.
IL. OPENING SENTENCE. Fsalm 95 :1-3.
Superinirndent. 0 corne> let us sing unto

the Lord: let us inake a joyful noise to the
Rock of our salvation.

Let us corne befare Hlis presence with thanks-
giviug, and make a joyful noise tunto Him
wvith psalins.

For the Lord is a great God, and a great
King above ail gods.

III. SINGING. Fs. Sel. 114, Book o! Fraise.
(It is expected that this "Sujplemental Hymn"
will be mrnorized during the Quarter.)

IV. FRAYER. Concluding with-the Lord's
Frayer in concert.

V. SINGING.
Saviour, blessèd Saviour,

Listen whilst we sing,
Ilearts and voices raising

Fraises to our King;
AU we have to ofier,

Ail we hope to be,
Body, soul and spirit,

Ail we yield to Thea.
-Lymn 210, Book o! Fraise.

VI. RESPONsivE SENTENCES. Luke*2 :11,
14; 1 68.

8uperîntenden;. Unto you is horn this day
in the City o! Tiavid a Saviour,

School. Whîich is Christ the Lord.
,Superi-aendent. Glory to God in the hiýh-

est, t
Schoel. And on earth pence, good will

toward rnen.
Superintendent. Blessed be the Lord God

of Israel;
>School. For He hath visited and redeemed

Ris people.
VII. SINGING. Fsalrn or Hymn selected.
VIII. BIBLE WoRx. Fromu the. Supple-

mental Lessons.
IX. READING 0F LEssoN PASSAGE.

X. SINGING. Psalm or Hym selected.
(This selection may usually ha that marked
"Froxu THEp FRiM,%ARy QuARTERLY.Y)

OLASS WORK
[Lot thio be cntirel:y undisturbod b y Seoxcetaryii or

Librarian'e distribution, or othoeriviso.]
I. ROLL CALL by teacher.
II. OFFERING, which, may ba taken in a

class envelope,-or class and report envelope.
III. RECITwrxON. 1. Seripture Memory

Passages from the Supplemental Lassons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chisrn. Z. 'rhe Question on Missions froxu
the Supplernental Lassons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

CLOSING EXERCISES
I. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
II. SINGINO. Hymn selected.
III. REVIEW PROM SUPERINTENDENT'S.

DnanK; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items :Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, ÇLesson Titie, Golden Text, and
Hends o! Lesson Flan. (Do not overload the
Review : it should be pointed, brie! and
bright.)

IV. REspo SIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 2:7,
8; John 12 : 26.

Superintendent. The Lord hath said unto
me, Thou art My Son;

,School. This day have I begotten Thea.
Superintendent. Ask of Me, and I shail

give Thea the henthen for Thine inheritance.
,School. And the uttermost parts of the

earth for Thy possession.
,Superintendent. If any man serve Me, let

him follow Me;
Sclwol. And where 1 arn, there shail also

My servant be.
V. SINGING.

Saviour, more than life to me,.
I arn clinging close to Thee;
Let Thy preclous blood applied
Keep me ever near Thy side.

Every chy, every hour,
Let me féed Thy clean.sing power:
May Th7 tender loe Io me
Bind me dloser, Lord, to Thee.

% -Hynn 211, Book of Fraise
VI. BENEDIMrON OR CLOSING PRAYER.

*Copî of the above ORDBR 0F SERVICE on sepsirate sheet may bc had at soc; per zoo

S



The Shepherds Find Jesus

=H SHEPHERDS FIND JESUS January 7, 1906
Luke 2 : 1-20. Commit to memory vs. 13, 14.* 1{cad 'Matthcw 1 :1-25; Luko 1 :1-So.
GOLDEN TEXI-For unto you la bora titis day in the city of David a Saviour, whlch is Christ the Lord.-

LtUse 2 , 11.

1 1 Anti It came to pass itt those days. 2that there Il For unto yau la born this day in the City of
went out a decree [rorn CiL'sar Augusetus, tuai, ail Da'vid a Sasvaour, whicb is Christ the Lord.
the wvurld shuuld ho 3 taxeti. 12 And this 1'

t
shail bc a sigii unto you; Ye shali

2 (' Andi this tacctng was liret made whcn Cyre'nîus find 10 the babe I-raPPed in siwaddireg clotes, lying
was governor of Syr'ia.) ~ u L i n a manger.

3 Aud ail went to ,o bcttxed, every one6 no i 13 And sudclenly there was with the angel aown City.
4 And Jo'seph a:> weat up [rom Gal'ilee, out of mnultitude of the heavezely huât prais.ag Gos!. and

the city of ýNaz'areth, intc Judze'a, unto the city oi sayitg.
Da'vid, which, is called Beth'Jeliem; (because hc 141 Glory ta God iii the higheet, aud on cartb pcacc.
was u! the bouse and - imcage of Da'vid: -) 3good ivell toward ruen.

5 'ro ¶ be taxed with Marly 0 fils espouscd wife, 15 And iL came tu paia,-, 18 as the angels wverc
being great wvith child. gone away [rom iliesa insu beuxen, the altepherds

6 And t' so iL was. that. white they mwere there said one tu aniother. Lot lis now go even unto Bethl-
the days wvere Ilaccomplished that she should be lehein. aud sec ihis thing v-hich is coume to pass.
delivercd. %vh,.ch the Lord hath made known unto us.

7 And she brought forth ber firstborn son. and 16 And they came with baste. and faund 1
9

MaIr'y.
wrappcd binât in swvaddling elathes and )lid hlm ia and Jo'2epb, and the babo Iying lu a manger.
a manger; 1-'ecausc there was no rocm for them, ia 17 And whcn thcy 201ad seu il, thley nmade
the iun. toaknoivn 1-1abroad the saytng whtch was told themn

8 AndtJ r were in the saine country sbepherds cancerniug ibis child.
abidlna lu the field. keepiug wvatch over *heir flock 18 And ali- they that heard il wondered nt
by iglt. 22thase things which ivcrej 24 tLid thesa by the shcp-

Q And. 1
2
1o. the angel of ftUe Lord carnet upon bards.

thein, aud the glory of te Lord ahane round about 19 But Mar'y kcpt ail these a tilgs, and poudered
thern - aud they were sore afralo. £hein in ber Feart.

10 And the angel said tinta thesa. t)Fear nat. 20 And the shepherds returncd, glarifyliug and
for. behold. 1 bring von good tidiugs af grcat joy, praising God for ail tbe things tbat they ltad beard
'whiclx shal be «in ail 1

4
peaplc. n.nd sccu.'2 as iL was 24told unto them.

RevIsed Version- Now; 2Omil that; lenrolled; -This was tbe lirçt enrolmeut mode tvhen Quiriulus;
*enrol hele's 'ta; '-family; àeurol himschf-, 0who 'tas betrathed to hlma: '0 i5 came tu pas,bil ti-

fllled; à 8an angel of te Lord staod hy thera; Il Be not airaid: 14the. 13 is the qigu; 6 a: 17 amang metn iu wthom,
he la evell pleabed; lwhen the anarels wenLt; y:bq-oth; ý0uav i; 'Ilcoueerning the -saving which waUs qpnken
ta thcmn about tbis child; =Omit they;, athe; 24spoken unto thesa;, -'sayings. pondering t m-, 2, aovelà as.

,Î),TE L 1MJESSOI
(Yýt#1e and Place-Prhaps iu the ycar fl.C. Z7, or

abaut 4 years before aur Christian cru; Bethlehem.
six miles souili a! Jeru.qalemn.

Can.rectlan-Lessons XII. (Mal. 3 : 1-12) aud
XIII. (Isa. 9: 1-7). Faurth Quarter, 10-3 pointed

* G
A Coinof the Emperar Augustus

farsvsrd ta the camiug Saviaur. During bis year mc
are ina study lu the firet three GospeS.. His WardJc and
Works white He livcd un cartis. Thse preseut, Lcsson
la (rom thc shird Goepel. wrltîcis by L.ukre., aphysiclan
and close frieud af thse aposil Paul. Col. -4:- 14. Lukc
lcamucd about Jesuae lire [rasa Jeaus' friinds. and
probably iscard te story af Ilis birt and early lire
from May.Bi mother.

1. TEIF.Bxnru.-1-3. In thoie du.y. Ch. 1 telle;
hou', lu thse days% ai M~nR Hersai. John thz Daptiet mas
buru =ud Mary mas tuld ai the comiug birth ar Jeu.
A decree (a proclamation) fram, Coesar Augustus;
th instra Roman cmperùr. AUIl the warld; thc vhr.lc
L-nowu wurld. 'tahicis mas thon. ineluiling >aelic
undier Roman rtslc. Should hie enrolled <Rev.

e~~LAF1

Ver.); naines and resideuces wzittcn down. as iu aur
cenuas, probably lu arder that taxes might, ho lcvied.
Cyrealus (Quiriniui).. (Roman) gavernorat Syrla;
the Roman Provin-:e Lo whvich P>alestine belonged.

4-7. Joseph; the husbaud ai 'Mary. Nlatt 1:- 24.
Prom GaMlee; the masi northerly of the tbrce pro)v-
inces af Palestine. Out of .. Nazareth; a tamn in
Galilce hidden amid lofty hisi, yet near the main
ronde along which travelers were cantiuually pussîng
tu Jeruqalem. to Egypt and to Daneascus. Here the
bi-th of Jesus bad been aunauncei. ch. 1 - 26, etc.
Into Judiea- the sautherumo.nt province. the
middle one being Samario. City af Da'Vld; Isrscl's
[amatis king, wha was bmr and brught tep here,
1 Samn. 16: 1-13. It was nom ta mitata te hirth
of a greater Kiug. wbom David himsci calledl Lorud.
Ps. 110:. 1; 'Matt. 22.- 43, 414 Her flrstborn son;
a reai. humais cbild. mith a hody and soul like ours,
Y-i csceptcd. In ewaddllng elothes; long atripa
a'. cloth. 3 or 4 luches wide. in mîxlirh ncm-bomn infants
in the Eaeî arc wmpped. In a manger .. no
roam . . in the Inn. The '«inn" was crammed mith
the erowils whn 1usd tame ta bce *txcd."

Il. Tîr ,or.--4 Shepherds .In

the field; guariugn lheïr Ahccp frum roibler.ç and
whld bat.Ea!.tcrn -ltephercla ta tii day z-pend
the night, lu thc fieldio miii the flocn.. eve in u inter.
And. Io. Someehtiug wonderful lal ihn . The
angel of the Lard; perhaplt <labrel. whnb had

'Tse Scipîirc Mtemnr%- lasasam of ile Suipplrment.-l le.eAnî. are recammernnrlvî-l a.9 a subatitUto for those
hero given Sabbath by Sabbath. They will be found in the Suppltment.l Lesaou Leaflet.

Lesson I.



The Siiephierds Find Jesus

spoken to fas-y, ch. 1 :20. The glory af the Lord;
a radiant brightnc.s,. symbol or Gud's îsreaence (sec
Ex. 24 - 16; 1 Kgs. 8 : 10. il; Acta 7:- 55). Soie
afrald; no wvondar, vs. 10. Il. Pear flot; auîd for
goud reason-the best piece of newvs malt wss cvcr
to hear. Unto you; you shepherdii. and your
nation. and the whiole world. Born . . a Saviour

.. Christ the Lord. Note Jesus' triple title : lie
is tu Bave iromi st; lic is our anoiuîtat (Christ)
Prophet. l>riest and King; lic ie aur Lord, with the
riglit to rule ove- us. A multitude. Compare
11ev. 5 : Il. Ail liteven is movcd. Glory to Geid;
who liad sent titis woniderful Saviour. In the
highest; the highest places, that is, hieavcn, whcre
God dwvells. On eazth peace. etc.; tîte pence Jesus
brings inta muen's ltaarts, wltich, arnongst other things,
makes them at pece witlt anc atotîter.

111. THE SIIEPIERiS.-15-20. Let us now
go . . and see. Somaething wondcrful ta bc sen.

D surely, niter wltat tltey had already bchcld. Came
.r ound .. when they had seen . . made kcnown.

It turned eut ail joyiully truc: what could thcy do
but tell it eut Y AU . . wondered; and would
have mnarvclcd still more, hail they re:lizcd what wc
kusow. that in vas-y truth. God's Son had corne ta
carth. Mary kept . . pondered; kept thinking.
about te angel's words, (ch. 1 : 32. 33) andi the
woncierfui promises af tise Old Testamnent tu which
they pointcd.

DAILY READINGS
<By coi rtsvo ai. B. R. A-sociation)

3I.-Counscl for New Year, Prov. 3: 13-26. T.-
The sisepherds find Jesu.s. Luke 2: 1-20. W--
Isaiah's prophccy. leqa. 0 : 1-7. Th.-Christ is Lord.
Phi]. 2: 1-11. F.-Worssip by singels. lici. 1 : 1-S-

5.Mteflcsh, John 1:. 1-14. B.-Sent to save,
1 John 4 : 4-14.

Prove from Serpture-Thai Jaes l>rings ioy.
Shorter Catechism--Que. 1. fl')sat ià the chiel

ensd of mans? A. M1an's chici cnd is ta gloriiy Gad,
and ta cnjoy hini forever.

L~~j.Te Question on Missions (Fis-st Quarter. Hoassi
AisiN"s& AU'LGiENTrATioN m- TUiE MIARrTim Pao-

ýV1uNct:s-5 Questions-, AND IN QUsxnaC AND ONTvÂsu-
6 Question,.). 3. Wbcre wcre the fOrst Homne iio
filds ai atuzcisurcis? In the Province af Nova Scotin;
wherc, frn.ii the ycar '1764l anward. siinisters frcm
Scotland az, 1 thse United States labored amcng tise

early settla:- «

Lesson HYmns-Bool. af rraise. Ps. Sel. 114

1 ~FOR VWRIT]

(Supplemantal Lasson); 26; 30; 88 <Pa. Sel.); 520
(fs-rn P>SIMARY QUARTER5LY); 457.

FOR FURTHERL STUDY
Juniors-liow maxty Gospels are there?7 Give

the naines ai tîte writers. llow did Luke likely learn
about the word4 ntd worlcs of Jesus ?

1-3 WVîat ruler is namied here? What did he
order ? Fur what pus-pose ?

4-7 Whcerc did Joseph and Mary live ? Whithcr
did tltey go tu bc curolled ? WVas Jesus hornt in a
house ? Wltere was }1e boni ? How was titis ?

8-14 Wlto wcre tolui about tIse birtît ai Jesus 1
Wherc ? By wltom ? Repeat the angels' Long.

15-20 Ilow did the sheplierds5 finid Jesus ? iVhom
did tlîey tell about Hisn ? Witlt what efTect,?

Seniors and the Hlome Department-Iettion
semae prophecies iultilled in tîte cemuisg ai tIse Sav-
iour. Give soe accounit ai Luke.

1-3 \%Vlirc doas Laite refer ta anotiser cnro)rnent?
(Act 5 : 37. 11ev. Ver.) Chtrist's teacltiizg about puy-
ing taxes? (MNatt. 22:.21.) Paul's ? (Item. 13. 0.7.)

4-7 lIn wliat words dues Paul describa the ltumulity
af Chri.9t'.- eartlîly appearance ? (Pîtil. 2 : 6-8.)

8-20 Hiow are we saved ? (Rem. 10: 9.) Wltat
is tîte test of real faith ? (Acts 16: 15.) 0ur duty
in regard te mzaking the gospel known?7 (lmn 6 : 8.)

THE LESSO's IN IPFE
1. Caesar anmd Jesus-low nsiglsty thse cemrrýý

scemced and how intdgnificant tite litile B3abelBu
that Clîild has proved Himsali infinitcly noe panr-"C
f'id than auiy eartlily sovereigs. And why ? Be-
cause lie is se mucli gretar-the vas-y King ai
Kýings e~nd Lord ai Lords. becaust, His kiîîgdom is in
tisa lteart, anti bacausa Dis is the sway ai love.

2. '-1taise tisa atone, andi thera titau suait finti-Ma%;
ècave tisa wood andi there amn 1"-so s-uns a supposcd
saying ai Jesus discovereti at Oxyrisyncus in Egypt.
It is when wa arc warkittg faitltfully in the "commea
round, tîte trivial task" ai daily du:y that our King
cormes te us andi maltas us glati %vith Ilis presenca,

3. Getis world autd God's Word are full oi wondars.
But only tisose sec thern, who ns-e on tisa lookaut witis
tlert, mimd and ketn iso.To se tee miust ueaich.

4. *-Fcar net 1", Tisa chilti of Goti can facc lite with
a cairn andi cîteeriol courage. Fer thîs is bis Fatisar's
world, anti on lus way tisrougis if neos-cal hara casi
caen to bum.

.5. Seat, sc, «pread-thrcse tire thiriga tise Glati
Tidings requis-es ofaili wisn lîar it.

~ANSWERS
i. aew hati Ring Dav-id sipokeai ai tise cemaing Savieur ? ......................................

2. Explain each ai tise tities givcM ta Je-Sus- by tisa angels.................................

3. Show thlat thse %bcpiserds isean.z tise fis-st gospel ps-cacher'................................



Lesson II.

The Wise Men rind Jesus

THE WISE MMN FIND JESUS January 14, 1906
Matthew 2: 1-12. Comnmit te memnory v. il. Rend Luke 2 : 21-38.

GOLDEN TEXT-Xy son, give me thine heart.-Proverbs 23 : 26.
1 Now when Jc'sus was born in Beth'lcherm of

Judie'a in the days of Her'od the king, behold,
there came ise men fromn the eaist to Jeru'salem,

2 Saving. Wherc is hoe that is hemn King of the
Jew.st? for we 1 have seen his star in the east. and
are corne f0 worship hilm.

3 
2

When Her'od the king 3 had heard these thiners,
ha was troubled. and all Jeru'sulemn with him.

4 And ' when hoe had gathered all the chie! priestu
and scribes of the people te ether. hie 3demanded of
thein where IlChrist should téa boru.

5 And they satid unto hirm, In Beth'lehemn of
Judo'a: for thus it 13 wrtan by the prophet.

6 And tbou Beth'lehem, 7 in the land of Ju'da.
art 8 o the least among the princes of Ju'da - for
out o! thee shall corna a Gevernor. vthat shail rula
My people Is'rael.

7 Thon Her'or. i1)when ho had privily called the

wvise mon, inquired o! themr diligently what time the
star appearei

8 And ho sent them to Botb'Iabomn, and said,
Go and search "ldigenly~ for the young child;
and when ye have found him, bring me word 1ilagain,
that 1 '3 may comne and wor.qhip hlm pilso.

9 14 Wben they had hourd the kinîg, they de-
parted; and, ho, the star, whicb tbey suw in the aast,
went before thcmn, tilt if came and ritood over where
the young ehild was.

10 Whcn they saw the star, they rejoiced with
exceedin great joy.

1l AM~ 15whon they were comae into the bouse.
the saw the young child iwith Mar'y his mother.
anci fell down, and worshipped him:- and 18 when
they hari opened thoir treasures, thcy 17 prcsentad
unte him gi!ts; gold. and, frankincense, and myrrb.

12 And being warned of God ini a dreamn tlîat
they should flot raturn te Her'od, they departed
into their own country anothar way.

RevIsed Versioni-
1 

saw-: 
2 

And when- 
2
heard if: ' gathering together; -1inquired; 6

t
he*: 

7 
land of Judali;

ain no irise laast: 9which shahi ho shephard of; i0privily callcd the wise men. and hoarned of thern carefufly;
Ilout care!ully concemning the young cbild-;1 "Omit again:. 23 aso may comae and worship hlm; Il And they.
having hourd the king, went their way, 1 "tcy caime into tho bouse a.nd suw; 16 

ope-ning t heir trea-quras:-
17 offered.

=H LESSON
Tîme ansd Place-Fbruary, B.C. 4; Bethlehem.
ConnectIena-As the law of MoLes commanded,

Jesus was circurncised on tha eighth (Luke 2 : 21),
snd prasented in the temple (Luke 2: 22-38) on the
fortiefli day affer Ris birth. The visit of the Wis«e
Mon followed. This ia rehated by Matthew. whose
Gospel was written specially for the Jews, ag Luke's
for tho Greeks.

I. TUE SEEnEs.-l. Jesus -was boirn. Re-
oeIl Lesson 1. Days of Hferod; Rerod -the Great"
-*'grt in cnergy, in magnificence. in wickerdness."y
Re iras not a Jow, but camne frorn Idirmoa, a country
south of Judxou, and had lican give,' the tille of ing
by the Roman empaer, to 'whorn Palestine (sea l'es-
son I.) was ut this timo subjeof. Wise men; com-
monly supposod te have been three Icings. Thay
beonged te the clasm cuhled ".Magil." whoçwero diligent
jstuder.ts. aspociafly of the stars, baliov.ing that by
their appearace and movernts great avents, sucli
as tho birth e! a king. could bo feretold. The
east; 'wharc lcarning. fromn very enrly tirnas, had
beau held in higli csteemn. To Jérusalem; Hered's
capitaL.

2. Where . ing of the Jews ? Ancient
writers tell us that thora ias, -wdesprad opinion
this tirne, thaf a king from Judiea should master the
world. Seen ls star. The 'Wise Mon liF 1 sean.
aither a noir star, or sn unusual cornbiriation o! stars.
and had beaui lad te conclude. ire know nef hoir. that
this pointcd to the birth o! a king ef the Jewr. (Comn-
pare Numn. 24: 17.) To worahlp him. These-
irere tlhc firsf Gentile irorhippers o! Christ-

II. TUE. DJRECTioN-s.-3-8. Herod .. troub-
led; filled iif dreai les3t this noir king should oe
day drive hlm from his throno.. .AU Jerussiezo
with hlm. A noir king miglit brintr noi cenfieta
with Rerne ; or lie rnighf overthrow flie grecdy
acharnes in irhicli niny e! theso peoople wrrena-
gagcd. Gathered - chleZ prlest: (whli had charge
of! tho temple services) and scribes (tcachers of the

EXLAINED
Old Testament). These irere the scholars aud rai-
gieus leaders, and migbt bo expacted te know wbere
Cbrisz (the *htessiah" promised in flie Old Testament,
Isa. 9: 6. 7, etc.) should ba born. In Bethlehem.
As Micsh (ch. 52) had oretold. A Governer whleh
shall be shepherd of .. Israel (11ev. Ver.). He is te
guide, faed, défend, fold, rule, Bis people. ns a

A Descrt Traveler

shepherd bis Rlock (compare John I0: 1-18). Prlviy
secrethY); v. 16 reveals flic plot I may . . worship
hl=. What dovilisb h3,pocr.sçy-pious lip., and
mnurdar lu bis heurt 1

III. THre DiscovEny.-9, 10. TheY departý-
ail; for Bethlehem. acocrding te Hcrod's directions.
(v. 8.) al innocent e! bis vile purpoe. L0, tha star;
which n0w stood to tho seuth, where little Bethlehem
lay. Went baera them; kcpf geing. aIl tia way.
Steood ovar . . the young chilil. Thc star by itls
higlif guidad theso mon te Hlm whli 4s flic Liglit of!
fthe world, John S. 12. They rajolced. Their
long quest w=s finishi; they lad !ound theo nc the.v
seuglit.

11, 12. Inito the house. Joseph and MIar.y. with



The Wise Men Find Jesus

tho Cliild Jesus, wverc now in the inn or'had found
refuge, pcrhaps, in a friesid's bouse. Saw . . fr11
downm . . worshpped. In that littie Cb)*ld they
recognized the Hirng theys*oughit. Presented. . gitts.
It was a usual Eastern customn to bring presonts to
a king. Gold . .franirincense (a tree gumn found
in the East giving out a swcet smel: whcn burned). .
myrrh (a gurn from a trec tound in Areatia); all cost-
ly gifts, showing the givers' senso of Jesus' greatness.
Being warned of Goci. ilerod is no match for tho
Almaighty Father. How sirnply God frustrates his
purposo, and protects His own dear Son.

DAILY 3EADINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

Mé.-The Wise Men find Jesus, Matt. 2: 1-12.
T.-Tho prophecy, Micah 5 : 1-4. W.--Scripture
tcstimony, John 7 : 32-44. Th.-'Thy light is
corne," a. 60 : 1-6. F.-Gifts and worship, Psalm
72 : 1-15. S.-Sirneon's blessing, Luke 2: 25-35.
'B.-Anna's thanksgiving, Luke 2: 36-39.

Prove froma Scripture-That tac ehould give for
.Chriat'a cause.

Shorter Catechisxn-Qucas. 2. WMat rule hath God
given to direct us how ut mou glorlfy and enjoy him 1
A. Tb,, word of God, which is contained in the Scrip-
tures of the Old and New Testaments, is the only
rule to direct us how we may glorify and enjoy him.

The Question on Xsisslons-2. What has been
the result of the labors of these early missionaries ?
The labors of thes cxirly snissionaries, together with
those of the faithful men who féooed them, have
made tho Eastern Section of our chureh strong
enough to support ail its own work, besides contri-
buting towards horne missions in the Northwest.

Lesson Hýym.s-1ook, of Praise, Ps. Sel. 114
(Supplomental Lesson); 31; 34; 5 (Ps. Sel.); 31 ((rom
PRIMARY QUÂRTERLY); 560.

FOit FURTHE STUDY
Juniors-At what cge wcs Jesus presentcd in tho

temple ? What law commnandcd this ?
1, 2. Who w=s king in Jerusalena whcn Jesus was

borni? Who came to Jerusalcin ? Whence did thoy
corne? For whom wero they seeking ? What had
stcrtcd thon' on their scarch ?

3-8. Wh.v7was Herod troubled at ho-cring about
a "King of the JeW3 V" Whom did ho eall together?
What question did ho ask ? The answer ? What

did Horod ask tho Wise Mon to do ? Hir, purpose ?
9, 10. What went beforo the Wise Mon ? Whero

did it stop ? How did thoy feel ?
11, 12. What did tho Wise Mon do when they had

found Jesus ? Name the presonts they gave.
Seniors and the Home Depàaýtzent-Upon

what event in tho lifo of Jesus did tho visit of the
M1agi follow ? For whozs apecisjly cas Mattbew'a
Gospel critton ? Luke's ?

1, 2. Tell of nerod'a origin, and describe his char-
cter. Who wero the Magi ? Tell of other Gentilos
who came later to Jeaus. (Mark 7 : 25, 26; Luko
7: 2, 3; John 12: 20, 21.)

3-8. Explain why lierod cas troubled. What
did the people of Jcrusalom fear ? llow cas it
knowc whero Christ shouid bo bore ? What other
Herod was troubled when ho heard of Jesus ? (Luko
9: 7.)

9-12. Roc were the Wise Mon guided to where
Jesus cas ? Describe their gifts. What is the beat
gift ce ca offer to iDhrist ? (Rom. 12 : 1.)

THE LESSON IN IPFE
1. The stars- shining in the sky scoma likoe oponings

throughwhich, tho brightness of heaven shinos- through.
But Jesuci, the-world's Light. brings right doce into,
our homes and hearts heaven's brightncss and joy,
giving them to us as freely as tho sunlight.

2. Stop by stop the Wise Moen went forward, until
thoy found tho One whom thoy sought. la the same
way our knowledge grocs, by mcstcring one ct cnd
thon acother. And ce shail reach heaven, too, jut
by faithfully, paticntly doing God's holy, loving cull
day by day.

3. Our debt is great to the East. 1V gave us the
gospel that brings life to our souls. And now ce
have tho opportunity of paying our debt. For tho
nations of tho East are looking to us to-day for this
blcssed gospel.

4. Sin is a sorry, slinking thing. It seeks the cover
of a lie, -as the crawling creatures of the night hido
froma the light of day. It is the honcat, upright
hecrt that (cars no o-xposuee.

5. Because Herod cas a murderer, ho bccaxee a
lisr. Sin cannot be confined to any ono part of tho
sou!. If there is a wormn ecychore ie the root, ail
tht loaves at the top cul in timo 'chiten cnd cither.
There is safoty only in crushing sin choresocver it
mury appear; ccad the --ooner te botter.

FOR \VRITTRN ANSWERS

1, Expîcin t.he corning o! the -Wise Moen" to Jerusalemn......................................

.. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .

2. Whct directions did they receive there............. .................... .................

3. How did they find Jesus ? What honcrs did thcy pay Hics ? ................................
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Lesson III. THE BOY JESUS January 21, 1908
Luke2 :40-52. Commit ta me:nory v. 51. ReadIý1atthew2 :13-23; Luk-e 2 39.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus increa;.ed in wisdom and stature, and in faveur withi God and man.-Luk-e 2 : 52.
40 And the child grtw, anîd wvaxecl strong 1 n of the doctur,4, both hear.nig ttuîss, andi uhiîg tlîcm

aepirît, fillcd withs wistom: andi the grace ut Gadi qutstiouîs.
wa& upon him. 47 -Andi aIl that heard hlm were 'Oastoni2heti at

41 2.4ow hiuî parents went to Jeru'salcma cvery his uzidt-rstasdung andi blanqwcrs.
year at the !cast o! tlîe pzwsover. 48 And wvhcn tiîcy sav lum, thcy Nvere 12 ama'ted

42 And whlen lie ivas twelve yeurs aid. thpy wcnt an-1 his niotther said unto him, Son. why hast thou
up 3to Jeru'saleîa after the custurn of the feast. thîug deait ivîth us?* behold, thy fathcr and 1 13 bave

souglit thie sorrowing.
43 Andi wlicn, they liat fulillcd tIse days. as thcy 49 And lie said unto them, HioN is it that ye

,Sreturned, the 3 child Jc'sus tarricd behind in JAru'- sauglit me? wvist ye not that 1 must be Il about
salera; andi 6 Jo'seph andi lus inother knew flot of it. my Father's business ?

44 But 7 tliey. sup posing him to bave been in 50 Andti hcy understood flot the saying whicb
the company. -en a y's journey; andi they soughit lie spal'e unto thcmn.
8 hlmn amnng (heir kinsfolk and acquaintance. 51 Andtihe went dovrn witli tlîem. antI came to

45 Andi %vhen they founti hlm, fot. they 9 turneti Naz'aretls. andi 15 was subject untu themn :6 but
baek again to Jcru'salem. seeking 1 him. b is mother kept aI these sayings in lier lieart.

46 Andti t came to paqs, that alter thrce days 52 Anti Je'sus U~ increaseci in wisdomn andi stature.
they found him, in tlit temple. sitting ini the m5dst andtin favour with Goti ant1 man.

Revlaed Version-' Ornil in spirt; 
2 

And bis parents weflt every year to Jerusalen; 3 Omil to Jerusalens;4
were returning; -% boy; ô bis parents knrev.: it flot-, supposing him to bc in the company. they %vent; Sfor; gre-

ttirned ta: luamazed; "lbis; 1
2
astonished; 2 Omit have; 'iîîn My Father's lîouse; '$he; eOand; 17advanced.

TEELESSON EXPLAINED
Tlme and Place-Mlarh-Aprfl. A.D. S. Jerusalere Pentecost andi Taberîs

and Nazareth, a town la Galilce. - requireti every man to
Connetlan-Reati ia 24att. 2: 13-23 the sto:y 23: -34-17; 34:. 23; Dce

of Joseph's IIight int E-gypt, with Jesus andi Mary, flot requireti to go, and tI
immediately after the de-
parture of the Wise blen;,
of the cruel slaugbter of
the chiltiren in Bethlcheni
by lierod's order; of
Uieroti's deatb; and of the
retura of the -holy fam-
ily." flot ta Bcthlehem.
but ta, Nazareth.

1. Tan Boy JEsus.-
Io. Grew and waxed
(grew) strong; referring
ta bodily gron'th (11ev.

Jesus %vas an active, vigor-
eus. sturdy boy. full af
life and cnergy. FMled;
-being filed": the mind of
Jesus, as well as Ilis bodly.
grewv. He wa crefully
taught by His godly par-
cnta in the Seripture8.
Deut. 6: 6. 7. In tbe village
school. -which Jesus MnayThBo eu
have attcnded. with othbers Frem Paintlzsr Ly liofmszn
or Hisaown age. tbe tcacher
was a scribe andi the Bible thse chie! tcxt-book. Jesus,
also. attendeci the -qynagogue (ch. 4 : 16) on tisa Sab-
bath. whcre fle wouid hear God's Word reati. 'Wlth
wlsdem. As His qmentalpowersggrew.Jes-usdikrlaycd
marvellau% insmizht into tise things o! God. and also
inte, the minda of nMen, John 2: 25. Grace of Ged;
Goti'à favor andi bep. This ib was that kept Je-sus
!rom evil. anti forzned la Hlim a charaicter se beau-
tiful and strng.

Il. Jes &« ATirr. rEAsT.-4l, 42. To Jer~u-
saiem; thse isoly ity and tise capital of the Jews.
80 Miles irons Nazareths. Three grce feasts were
cclebrateti at Jerusalom oery year-the Passover,

tise Passover feasb. ECx. 1
16 : 3. KZnew flot of
His parents trusteti Jesi
tô do as lie chose in n

.. te Jerusaleni; look
thse city andi after bhcy

111. JI*îTrs IN- THE
tbiree days; inciucling
back (Y. 44) and the d
temple; anc af bise par
ta thse temple. used for tes
HEealing. .asdng ..
ln aur Sabisati Schools

scIes. Tise law of 3loses
ittend these feasts (ste EX.»
ut. 16: 16). WVomen vere
hose of themn wbo ilid attend

,,'cre rpgardcd as especi-
ally pious. Passover; so
nameti froni the "passing
aver- o! the Israehites'
housPa whenl the fir3tbora
of Egypt were destroyeti,
Ex. 12: 27. It wvas tbc
grcatest religlous feast o!
the Jews, kcpt la rcmem-
brance of God's salvation.
andi marking. like our Do-
milnion Day. the beginning
o! their life as a nation.
Twelve year old. At
this age a .lcwish boy took
upoa hîmnsclf te kccp tihe
Iaw andi attend thse feasts
with bis father. He aise
begasi to Icarn a brade : ia
the case o! Jeaus. that of
a carpenter. An Eastern
boy o! twelvc is as mature
as 0ne O! fifteen ia aur
coider climate.

43-45. Pulflled thie
days; tise sevea day3 o!

2: 15; Lev. 23 :6. 7; Deut.
it. This shows bow f ulIy

us:- they had ieft Hlm free
great city. Turfled lbacIk

ing for Hilm ail tbe way to
*cce t.

TEMPE.-!~-5. .ter
the day eut andti ie day
ay of the finding. Iri the
ches or chambers helonging
iching. Decters; teacliers
luestiens; liko the acholars
to-day. Jeas did flot put
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i-imself forward, but actcd as any thoughtfui boy
mighit act. Astonished at bis answers; as a few
years later tho pole were at I-is tcaching. 'Mark
1 : 22. WIst; know. About mny Father's busi-
ness (Rev. Ver., -ini My Fýather's bouse"); tho first
rccorded waords of Jesus. 'rhey teach that Jesus
knew Hiioself ta be the Son of God.

IV. JESUS AND His PARENTS. - 5, 52.
Nazareth; a village so poor that it is nuL even namod
in tho Old Testament, and vath plenty of evil in it,
lying so near the great highiways (sec Lesson 1.).
And yet hoe Jesus for thirty years lived a spotless
life. Subject; an obedient, faithiul Son. Note in
v. 52 Hie characteristics as a growing boy.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-The Boy Jesus, Luke 2: 40-52. T.-The
Passover Fecast, Deut. 16 : 1-S. W.-The wisdom
of Jesus, 1%att. 13:- 53-58. Th.-A child and the

dcitrs 2 Tim. 3 : 10-17. F.-Seeking for wis-

4 : 1-13. S.-Growing in grace, 2 Peter 3 : 11-18.
Prove fromn Sorlpture--That chtildrcn should obcy

lheir parents.
Shorter Catechlsm--Que. 3. What do the &crip-

titres principally Icachp1 A. The Scriptures prin-
cipally teachi what man is to believe concerning God,
and what tlnty GocI reqitiros nifinan.

The Question on Missions-3. WVhat amnount cf
home mission work vas donc bust year by the Eastern
Section? OverS$32.000 ivere given for home missions,
anc half by the mission stations themsclv-es. There
were 76 maissionaries, who preached in 202 mission
stations, and to more titan 16,000 people.

Lesson HEynis-Book of Praise. -Ps. Sel. 114
(uleetlLesson); 521; 3S9; 57 (Ps. Sel.); 304

(fromn PnxArty QuAnTrsnLr); 5S4.

FOR FRRI TD
Juniors -Who warncd Josephs to lcave Bethlehem?

Whither did ho take Jcsus and Mýary ? WhaL cruel
deed did Hcrod do ? How did Joseph koow when
to return ta bis owvn country ? WVhither did hie go?

40 What is Eaid about the body af the Child Jesus ?
About His mnd ? How vas Ho kcpt fromir e il ?

41-45 To what fcast did Jesus go? Whcrc ?
How aId was lie? What did lio do at the close of
t he feast ? Who saught for Him ?(t 46-50 Whec vas Jesus iound ? What was He
do-ng ? What did Ho cali the temple ?

51, 52 How did Jesus act towards Ilis parentse?
In what ways did le grow ? To wvhoma was lie
î,lea.sing ?

Seniors and the Homne Departnxent--Wheni
did Joseph tako Josus nnd Mlary ta iEgypt ? % hoen
did thcy roturn ? XVhat prophecy vas thus fulfillcd?
(lias, il : 1.)

40-45 lIaw far fromn Jerusalein vas Nazareth ?
Name the threc great feasts of the Jews. At %vhat
age did Jewish boys begin ta attend them ? What
ovent did the Passover commemnorate ? i-ow lang
did it last ?

46-50 By wvhat titie does Jesus caîl God ? M'horc
is Hoe called tho Son ai God ? (Ps. 2 : 7; Hom. 1 : 4;
Heb. 1: 5.) What honor should vo pay ta Josus ?
(John 5: 23.)

51, 52 Which Commandment 'touches abodienco
ta parents ? WVlere doos Paul toach tho sarine <luty ?
(Epb. 6:-1.) WhaL is tlte best kind af knovlcdgc ?
(2 Tim. .;: 16.)

THE LESSON IN LITE
1. Josus vas a real boy. with a strong, sturdy

body and a quick, keen mmnd. Ho lovod sport and
fun. anti was ambitiaus ta gain knovledgc. Ani
H-e fouglit clown aIl that vas mean and impure, vhile
He welconmod mbt Ilis hcart wvhatever vas noble
and honorable. Ho is a perfect Patt ern and a sym-
pathizing Saviaur and F-riend for boys.

2. A great part of wisdoma is jusL hard-hiendod
common sense, that kecps a sharp look.-out for the
tbings that wiii do us harm, and gives tbom a vida
Lerth.

3. The bcst fruit grows in God's sunlight, and the
noblest lives arc tho product ai God's grace.

4. Bofore 'bc lighthouse lump n throw its brighit
rays across the water. the foundations must ho laid
firmn and strong. and tho tover built stoaclily upvard.
AntI it is te slow, stcady training, like that ai Jcsus
in the "~hiclden yoars at Nazarcth," that will fit us
for influencing anti hlg>ling athors.

5. A groat scholar once said ai bis gardon. "Tlt is
not very long, nor very broad, but iL is wantîrous
high." WVo may liv0 in asmall place and in alitumblo
bouse; but vo can rcach out nnI up ta ovcry blossing,
every joy, ovory virtue heavz-n has ta givo.

6. Every manly boy wilI love and itonar, and,
vhcn hoe becomes able, protect and, if nced ho, pro-
vicie for, bis muther. A botter friend hae viii nev or
find an ,earth.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Mbat &raiaing did Josus rocoiva fromn Hie parents ? M'bat blossing fram GocI ? .............

2. What was the chici point ai intcrost to Hlim, on His first visit ta Jerusalcmn ?....................

3 What wore Bis charactcrist.-cs as a growing boy ? ..........................................
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Lesson IV. THE BAPTISM 0F JESUS Jariuary 28, 1908
Mark 1 : 1-11. Commit to inemory vs. 10, 11. Read Matthew 3 : 1-17; Lukie 3 : 1-22.

GOLDEN TEXT-Prepare your hearts nto the Lord, and serve him only.-z Samuel 7 : 3.
1 The beginîîing of the gospel of Je'sus Christ. 13 with a girdle of a skin about his loins9; and lie did

the Son of God; eat locusts and %vild liore.y;
2 à As it je written in 2 the prophets. Behold. 1 7 And preachied. aynThere cometh Il on

riend rny messenger before thy face, 3 %vhich shaih mighitier than 1 atter me, thse latchet of whose shoce
prepare thy way ' before thce. 1 amrn ot %vorthy ta staop down and unloose.

3 The voice of ane cryintg in 'he wildernessq 8 151~ indee&* have baptized you with water:
s Prcpare ye the way of the Lord, m;.1ke hie patls but lie shall baptize yoti wvith the Hoiy Ghost.
straight. 9 And it came to ps in those days. that Je'sus

didbapiz inthewideres<. nd precb camne fromn Nnz'arcth of Gal'ilee, and was baptîzed
4 John 0 i atz ntewlens. n rnh of John in 18 Jor'das

the baptismn of repentance 8 for the remnission of ziins. 10 Anci straighitway comning îîp out of the water,
5 And there went out unto him ail %lhe gland of lie saw the heavens 17 openied, and tise Spirit là like

Judoe'a. ansd 10 they o! Jeru'salein, and Il were ail a dove dcscending upon hiiii:
baptized of huas in the river 12 of Jor'dan, confeseing il And 19there came a voice from heaven, sayini.
their sin.s. Thou art mny bcloved Son. in ýO whomn 1 arn wel

6 And John was clothed with camel's hair. and pleased.
Revlsed Veriion-1 Even as; 

2 
Isaiah the prophet; 3

2
who; 4 Omil before thee: 8 Make ye ready; 6 came,

who baptized; 7 preached; 0 unto remission; 0 country; 10 ail they; Ilthey were baptizcd; 120m,*i of-, 1
3 had a

icathern girdle about; 14 after me lie that ie mightier than 1-, le 1 baptized; 16 tise; 17 rent asunder; 13 nq; 1, a
vaice came out ot the heavens. Thou art; Mthee.

THE LESSON EXLAINED
Time and Place-January, A.D. 27; river Jordan. the crowde, sec Matt. 3 : 7; Luke 3 : 10, 12,'14. Ca=n-
Connection-John Mark, the wvritcr of the Tisird ells hafr; a coarse cloth made from the long, ehaggy

Gospel, was the son of one Mary, wvho lived in Jeru- hair of these animais: a common dress ai the pro-
salem, Acts 12 : 12. He likeiy lenrned the faets re- phets, 2 Rgs. 1 :.8; Zecli. 13: 4. L.ocusts; winged
corded in hie Gospel from Peter. insects resembliog grnsslioppers, uËed as food aaly by

I. TaE MESSENGER.-4. 2. Beginnlng of the the poorest. 'Wfld honeY; either lic honey (made
gospel. Omitting the facts about the birth and early by wild becs in trees or holes in the rocks), or trcc
life of Jesus related by Matthew and Luke (Leesons 1. honey (liquid exuding frons palm and fig trees).
to III.), Mark begins at. once to tell ofour Lord'spublic 71, S. Mlghtler than 1; as will bic shown liy His
zoinistry. Jesuz (the personal nanse a! aur Lord, baptizing "wvith the Eoly Ghost." Latchet ofi..
meaning "Saviaur," Matt. 1 : 21) Christ (the officiai shoes; the string or thong fastening the sandale worn
title, "the Nlessinh" or "A.nointed One"), thse Son of on the bottons of the fect-aur shoe-lnce. Not
God. Mark'e Gospel is eingnlariy full a! Jesus' worthy to
wondcrful deede, which show that Hie is divine. It unloase. This
wss written specially for tihe Romans, who gloried in was thse taek
power, and wauld lie attraeted ta a Savieur who did of thse lowest-
sa many miglity warks. My mnessenger; John the slaves. With
Baptiet, v. 4. (Sec Isa. 40:- 3, and compare Lesson t he H oiy -

XII., Faourth Quarter, 1905, Mal. 3: -1-12.) Prepare Ghost. Jahn's -

ye the way, etc. "As rayai traveicrs sent messengers -liaptism w i t h
an befarelsand ta clear thse raads fros aobstructions, water was anly
and even ta make ronde where nane existed. . Jahn a siga a! cleans-
wns toapen a «wav for thse comiong King." (Century ing frora sin.
Bible.) Christ was ta

3, 4. The vaice; tisai is, thse message uttered by give the Haly
thse vaice. The message je so important tisai tise G hast, w ha
messenzer ie ast sight a!. John; calhcd the Baptiet. would realiy
liecause ane a! his chie! offices was ta Isaptize. !ii ci=em,.
the wIlderness; a wild, uncultivated and.almbst, 11. T i F
treelese regian, thinly settled, in the essstera part af M 1IlHTI1EBR Sand&ais: Showing the "Latchets"
Judoea. Preacheci (Rev. Ver.); literally, "lier- ONE,.-9-11.
alded," a word uecd ta describe thse proclamation«of In those days; about six monthe after Johna began ta
a king. Baptlsm (as a sign) of repentance; John's preach. Jesus came; bcing nowvabaut thirty year8 aid
great word. It mens nat oly sorrow for, and con- (Luke 3: 23), tise age when Lev.ites entered on their main-
fession of sin, but aiea a change of mind and life. I istry. Nuns. 4: 3. Baptized ai John; in order that,
was o!ten an the lips of Jesus aira (Mark 1 : 15; Laite thougis He wus withoui sin (1 Pet. 2 : 22). Be might
13 - 3), but Hie special watehword was, "*Believe." tako Rie place aiang with sianers, wia Ira had
Itemisslon ai sins; tise blesscd resait af repentansce. came ta save. In Jordan; according to the more
hi signifies tise remnovai of sin's punishaseni, but more, commun view, ai a fard a! thse river nai far from,
the taking out of thse heurt thse love of sin, the cleas- Jericho. Straightwamy; a favorite word o! Mark's
iag af the sinfssl nature, and tise being received bacir denoting rapid mavensent. Ile (Jesus) saiv. Jahn niso,
inta thse loving family o! God. caw "thd'Spirit descending frans hofven," John 1 - 32,

II. Tnn, MFssAGE.-5, 6. Went out .. aiu 33. The Spirit; tho Hioly Gisosi or Spirit (sec S.
(thse people of) the land. For tise diffcrent classesin, Catechies, Ques. 6). Like a dave; thse symbal of

J

i
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gontleness and purity (compare Hcb. 7 : 26). John
says it "abode upon Iiim," and that by this gign ho
knew Him, John 1 : 32, 33. A voico lrorn heaven.
Comparo Matt. 3 : 17; John 12 : 28. My belovedl
Son; the Son of Mary, but the Son of God. 1 arn
wefl pleased; "I delight" (compare Isa. 42 : 1).
Thus God set Hlis seal on Josus and His mission ta
men.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtosy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-The baptisin of Jesus, 'Mark 1 : 1-11. T.-
JTohn's humility, Matt. 3 :' 1-17. W.-John's con-
fession, John 1: 14-28. Th.-Rvealcd hy tho
Spirit, John 1 29-34. F.-Disciplcs baptized,
Acts 2: 36-42. S.-Baptized into Christ, Rlom.
6 :1-11. S.-Bluried in baptism, Col. 2 : 6-12.

Prove from Serlpture-7?'hai Je8us is God'8 Son.
Shorter Catechisin-Review Qucstions 1-3.
The Question on1 Missions-4. 'What are now

the chief home mission districts in the East ? New
Brunswick and Cape Breton, where, during the last
few years, many now stations have been opened, and
much progress has been made. Rev. James Ross is
Home Mission Superintendent for the Preshyteries of
St. John and *eMiramnichi, comprising the whole of
Neiw Brunswick.

Lesson Hlyxns-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 114
(Supplemental Losson); 35; 26; 52 (Ps. Sel.); 103
(from Pni.%sÂuv QuÂwrERLY); 105.

FOR FURTHER ST1JDY
Juniors-Who wrote the Third Gospel ? What

vas bis motber's narne ? Where vas bis home?
Which apostie told hira about the life of Jesus ?

1, 2 Whicb Gospels tell us of Jesus' birth and earjy
life ? 0f what does Mark at once begin 10 tell!?
Who vas the messengor sent to prepare for Jesus'
coming ?

3, 4 Where did John preach ? About wvhat ?
What is it to repent ?

5-8 Who vent to hear John ? How vas ho
dressed ? What was his food? 0f what One
raightier than himself did John speak ? With vhat
did John baptize? With what was Jesusto0baptize?

9-11 At vhat age was Jesus baptized? What
camnedown upon Him. Who spoko to Him? What
was said ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Tcll what
you can about Mark. (Seo Connection, and Acts

12: 12. 13: 5, 13; 15: 37-39; Col. 4: 10; 2 Tim.
4 : 11; 1 Pet. 5: :13.)

1-4 F or whom specially did Mark write bis Gospel ?
What aspect of the Saviour's ministry does it mako
prominent ? Describe John's preaching. What is
meant by "remnission of sins?" To wvbom is it offered?
(Luko 24 : 47.)

5-8 What classes of people went to hear John ?
His m2ssage to, each ? How did he show bis rover-
enco for tho Mcssiahi? What menial duty did Jesus
performa for His disciples ? And w~hat did Hie mean
by it ? (John 13 : 1-17.)

9-11 Why did Jesus seek to be baptized ? What
do vo learn from the form in vhichi the Spirit de-
scended? What is "the fruit of the Spirit"? (Gai.
5 : 22, 23.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Mon can write about "the bpginning of the

gospel," but no one vilI ever tell of ils end. hI is a
streamn qf blossing in human lives that vil! become
greater and more glorious to the close of time and
right on throughout eternity.

2. In ilomer ve read of an ugly, ill-tempered,
sharp-tongued man vho, delivered a speech 10 an
armay against Ring Agamemnon. It vas a fine
speech; but it had no effeot because of the evil char-
acter of. the speaker. It is brave, truc, sincere men
liko John the Baptist wbose vords have powver in
them.

3. The truc soldier is nover ashamned of bis uniform
or bis flag. Nor should the disciple of Jesus shrink
froma making known vhose side he is on.

4 hryyears in preparati on for three years'
work: sch s te stry f Jsuson earth.Bu

vrhat a thrce years 1 The time is nover wasted that
goos bo fit one for doing. up to the limit, the task God
bas given him to do in the world. Life is a serieus
"proposition," and domands tborough train.ng.

5. The best ivay of helping another t0 lift a burden
is 10 get under it with bim. It is in Ibis vay Jesus
cornes to our help, sharing our temptations and
trials with a brother's sympathy and giving us the
adi'antage, of His wsdosn and strength.

6. The harmless. gentlo dovo and the foerce, con-
suming fire are both true emblems of the blessed
Spirit. F or Hue is, and teaches us to ho, -very tender
tovards th« wveak and the erring, and at the samo
timo bo hale evil with a burning passion.

FOR WRIITEN ANSWERS

1. lVhat vas John the Baptist's mission ? ............................ ....

2. Why vas Jesus baptizcd of John ?.................. ...... . .......... ..................

3. What testimony did Ho receive from heaven at Ruis haptisin ? ............. ...



The Temptation of Jesus

THE TEMI'TATION 0F JESUS February 4, 1906

Mlatthcw 4 : 1-11. Comxnit tomrnenory v. 4. Read Mark 1 :12,13; Luze 4 .1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT-In ai

1 
points temptcd like as we art-, yet wilhout sin.-Rebrews 4 : 1 .

1 Then was Jc'si led up of the spirit ile Uic theiy shall bear thcc up. lest Qat any time thou dash
wiidern"is to lie tcmpted of the dcvii. tlîy font against a stcone.

2 And whcn lie hiad fasted tonyv davs and forty 7 .'s said unto hlm, 10ait is written again,
nigliî's, lie 1 %vas af*.ervardl an hurgrcd. 'Thou shait not tempt tie Lord thiv and.

3 Aîid 2 wvh -n tii. tempter came te hlm. lie said, S Again, the otevii takeili hlm 'il up into an ex-
If th-iu 1 bie t le Son of God, comnmand that theso creding i;igh snotintain. and shlcth hlm nil the king-
atones 4 he made liread. domns of the wverld. and the glory of them;-

4 But lie answered and s-ala. It la written, Man 9 And 12s'slth unto hlm. Ali th--se things Mwil
shall n-il live liv hr-ad aione, but by. evcry word that 1 give thee, if thou wiit fait down and .,.,r,;iip me.
proceedetli out of the mouth of Gnod.

5 Thcn tthc d,'vil taketh hlmi A up into Uic hnly 10 Then saith Je'sus unn hlm, Get thre honce.
city, and 6 q"tteth hlmn on 7 a ffinnacle of the temnie, Sa'tan -for it la written, Thont shailt -%vrship ýhe

6 And s-iltli unto hlm, If thnU 3 be fhie Son of and. Lord thy Ced, and Iilm only shait thou serve.
ceaIthyi clown -for it laz written, He shîii give lus Il Then the <ievil Icaveth hihn, and, behold,

* angels charge econcerning ihce :nnd 8 in their hands angels came and nîiiîistered uîîto hi-n.
Eevlsed Version-' afternrd hungerrd, 

2 
the tempter camp and said uinte hlmn; 

3 
art; 

4
liecomne bread;

'Ontul Up; 'lie set; 7-the; soui; 9haply tliou; iAain it is written:, lunto ,in-. *
2hc said.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-January, A.D. 27; the Desert

of Judzea.
Connection-The incidents of this Lesson follow

immediately upon those of the lr.st.
I. THss WVîuDEnRgSS.-1, 2. Then; after His

baptiai (sice Lesson IV.). Led Up ef the Spirit
(11ev. Ver.)." -Mark (ch. 1 : 12) uses the strong ex-
pressgion, "the Spirit driveth Hlm." Thisis tliesanie

Eastern Loaves

H3ily Spirit wlio had just descended upon Christ (sec
eh. 3 : 16). God's Spirit la siever more %vitii us than
when we are strugglir.g amid temptations and trials.
Into the wllderness; the regien, wiid, liarren and
mountainous, between Jerusalcm aind the Jordan,
..a pîathless desert, dusk witli lorrid shades." (Milton.)
Mark (cli. 1 - 13) xays lie was "wvitb the wild licasts,"
His oniy companions. Tc, be tempted. Jesus
here, at the feginuiing of Bis life work,w~as tempted,
according to the Spirit's purpose, te carry eut 1-is
work in -wrong ways. His strengîli was teqted, as
God tested Abraham's faitîs and faitlîfulness, Gen.
22 : 1. Devil; sianderer, faise accuser. The He-
brea7 "Satan" (.Mark 1 : 13) means "advereary."
Fasted (took ne food) forty days and forti nights;
like 'Moses (Ex. 34 : 2S), and Ehijali, 1 Kgs. 10 : 8.
An hungred ; and therefore weak. It was Satan's
chance--a coward's chance.

3, 4. Tempter (possibly coming in some faire
appearance, 2 Cor. Il : 14) . . sald. 'Mark (ch. 1 :13)
and Luke (ch. 4 : 2) represent the temptations as
going on during the whole forty days and niglits. If
thou be the Son of God; as the Fathier ahovc lad,
aninounccd at it baptisnu. cli.3 :17. Satan suggests
that Beshlould prove it by working a miracle. Cern-
mand. . tonies.. bread. Tii gh Jesus was Cod's
own Son. it îî'as God's will that lie slieuld live as a man,
trusting in Nia Fati.er'a caro. Nad He worked a

miracle for is owvn benefit, Hc would have lieeuî
selfiali and disehedient. It le written. The ScriP-
turc is Jesua' sword. as it may lie ours, Epli. 6:- 17.
The passage liere quoted (Deut. S : 3) teaciie that Ced
lias ether wvays of suppiying: Mis serv'ants .,.ith food
than througli their doing wvrong, auîdýtlat there are
other things wortli more than food, sucli as obedience,
faitlî, love and riglitcousness.

Il. THE TE-,PLE.-5-7. Takreth hien; preb-
ahiy lin spirit, or in vision. (Compare Ezek. 8:z 3.)
The holy- city; Jerusalem : se caiied by Matthew
alone of the Gospel writera. Mattliew'a Gospe% was
for Jetwish readers. A Dinnacle; one of the wing-.
like projections of the temple buildings overlookiri,,
the vaiiey cf the Kidron, lyiiig at grea depthl bales'.
Cast thysell down. Jesus lad refused te work
a miracle te prove te M-imadfl that lie was God's Son.
Notw, He is tempted te prove it le oVîecrs, hy descend-
ing among tiîem, a2 it were, freni heav'cn. It Is
wrltten; Ps. 1)1 : il, 12. Satan quotes Scripture.
but distorts it - God promises te îiretect 1-lis people
on their iawfui anci necessary jeurneys, but nlot
when tliey run into needicas peril. Writtenl again;
Deut. 6 : 163. 'Thou shait net teznpt. When we
try rash and foolish experimnents upon God.,wue show
a lack ef trust in Hilm, tnd se have ne riglit te look
for His protection.

III. THE MouwTAe.-8, 9. Talreth hi=;
again prohahly in vision. (Compare E.'iv. 21 : 10.)
AU thse Idingdorns; and lin ail their dazziing giory.
WiUl I give tisce. tuke 4 : 6 gives a fulier state-
nient o! Satan's hlasphemnous claim. He would use
ail bis influence te rnake Jesus thc greatest worldiy
king. *-It wP.s Satan's mnasterpiece," for if Jesus was
King of ait men, couid he net heip. and bless ail
meni? Worshlp me. This third teniptatien was te
gain power by evii means.

10, Il. Get tisce laence, Satan. lI tIis lsst
temptation the dcvii stands recaied lin his real
nature. Clearly. as Jesus secs, te give up dying for

*sinful mien, would .Rt be aiiowing Satan te rule,
axid this the loyal Son of lieaven's Ning can neyer
do. It la written; Deut. 6: 13, the first arid great
cemmeodmexit. itatt. 22 : 37,38. Leavetis; utterly
defeated. Satan ivili aùa'ays fiee frein us if we oniy
put up a brav~e fight. Angels came ; a good ex-

Lesson V.
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change-the reward of iteadfastness to Ged. Min-
istered; as tihe angel clii to Eiijah, 1 lCgs. 10 : 5-8.

DAILY READINOS
(By courtesy of i. B. l. Association>

M.-Tise temiptation Gf Jesuis, Matt. 4 : 1-11. T.-
"Net .. by bread osly," Deut. S:- 1-6. W.-I<ept by
angels, Psalm 91 : 0-16. T*h.-''l'hou shaît net
temipt," Deut. 0 : 3-16. F.-Endurtig temptation,
.ames 1 : 1-15. S.-Our defence, Epli. 6 : 10-18.
S.-Able to suceer, HoIb. 2 :10-18.

Provo f romn Seripture - 2'hat tee cait overcome
lemptatiea.

Shorter Catechismn-Ques. 4. lVhai i8 Codt A.
Gad is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and unchangeabic
in his bcing, %visdons, pover, holiness, justice, good-
ness and truth.

Tie Question,- on Missions-5. llow many
augmented congregations in the Eastern Section ?
There are 58 cf these. iany of theza are in placesO where the population is net increasing, or is diminisis-
ing, ani therefore great!y need lhelp.

Lesson Hgymns-B.ok of Praise, Ps. Sel. 114
(Supplemental Lessoîs); 250; 246; 17 (Ps. Sel.); 71
(from lîasmARy QOARTEitLY); 251.

FOIL FUETHERL STUDY
Jixnlers-What wvas the last Lesson about ?

Whcre did the teniptation o! Jesus take place ?
1, 2 By whora %vas Jesus led inito tihe wildcrness ?

For what purpose ? 'What two iarnes aie givttn te
the evil crie ?l The mneaiing cf cadli ? Hcw long
cdîd Jesus go without food ? What did this makze
Hlm ?

3, 4 What did Satali first tempt Jesus te do ?
Why would this have be 'vrong ?

5-7 In what city was Jesus tempted the second
time ? At what place ? Whiat was lie asked te (Ile?
Can we excpecf, God te save us if wve ruai inte danger
needlessiy ?

S-il Where did Satan next take Jesus ? Over
what did He promise to niake Hlm rider ? Whiît
did he ask Hlmn te do ? Whisit was Jesus' answer ?
WVhat did Satan then do ? 'Who came ? What did
they do ?

Seniors Pu the Homse Depavtmezt-Describe
the place of tise teraptation. UJpen wbat event did
it foliow ?

1-4 In what sense does Ccd "tcmpt" mn ?
(Compare James 1 : 13 and Cen. 22: 1.) Show that

the teraptations cf Jesus cîsablo Hlm to sympathize
wvith us. (Hcb. 2 : 17, 18.) Explaiîî the Iirst tpnip-
tation. Wlîîî 01< Testament miracle is referred to
iii Jesus' allsver-?

5-7 Ilow did Satan distort the Seriptures ? How
did Jcsus bid lis disciples xict Mienz iîersecuted ?
(Matt. 10 :23.) Show that Paul uscd prudent plans
for self-protection. (Acta 23 :16-18.) Explaimi
the sbcond temiptition.

S-11 Explaimi tl.e third temptation. Prove that
Satan's claim 'vas faila. (1>s. 24 :1.) 1-ow did
Jesus rnet each, temptation ?

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. At the beginning of hoth, tise Oid and the Newv

Testament wvo have the story of a temptation. Satan
tenspted Adam amnid the plenty of Paradise, and lie
yielded. He tempted Christ in the famine of the
desert, but Be overcame. 'Ne share ini the fali of
Adam. Blcssed Le God. we may sare also in the
victory ut Christ.

2. Tise people of Sparta used to makze their slaves
drunk, to show their sons howv degraded and luath-
some a drunkard was, and thus to tcach the boys to
hate and shun) drunkonness. Satant's plan is te mralie
sin attractive. Hle knowvs foul well that :

"'%ice is a monster of se frightful mien,
As to be liated needs but te be seeni."

Our safety lies in tearing off the mask from evil, that
it may stand forthi in its real ugliness. Tien we
shall turn from it with, abhiorrence.

3. He who prays in the mcrning, "Cive us this
day or daily bread," bias ne need during the day
te do crooked things that he niay make a living.
He bias only te do bis best, and the L.ord ivlI previde.

4. Dansiel WVebster was once eonîplimiented on a
teiîing quotatien used ia an imnpxjsmptu speech.
" I iearned that when a boy," lie replied. ..andt never
had ri chance te use it before." The WVordl of Ced
stored up ln the memory wiii inake us ready te mteet
temiptations. bowever sudden and sobtie.

5. - Clrist's victory shows that we casi attaln
the victory. Bis weapons show us the weapons we
niust use. and His consolation. the fruits of our
victory." (Peleubet.)

6. -If only we strive te be pure and true,
Te ench of us there wiii come an heur
Whien tise trc of life shall burst into flower.

-And main at our feet tise golden dower
Of sornetbing grander than ever we knew."-

FOR WRITTENl ANSWERS
1. ýName each of tbp three temptatiens............................................... ......

2. Show that Jesus must have mcemorized the Seriptures ............................ ... .. ....

.3. Hlow 'vas Jesus' trust in God rcwardci ? ..................................



18 Jesus Calling Fishiermen

Lesson VI. JESUS CALLING FISHERMEN Fiebruary 11, 1906
Luke 5 : 1-11. Comnmit tb mnemory v-s. 5, 6. Read Matthew 4 :18-22 ; Mark 1 :16-20;

Luk 4 : 14-3 1.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye therefore foilowers af God, as dear cliildre.-Ephesians 5:z.

1 1 And itcarne to pt, tbat, aq the people press, d grcat multitude af fishies: and their 13 net brake.
upon h;m 3 to hieur th ~vrd of God, Illi stood by th 7i And thcy beckoned unto thcîr partncrs, IIIwlîich

ke af Genncs'aret, 'were in theoather ship, that tliey should corne and
2 And bsaw two * ships standing by the lake help thera. A&nd they came, and filcd both the

but the fishermen 7 Nvcre gono out of thern, antl wvere ships, so that they began ta sink.
ivashing tlieir nets. 8 17 When Si'rnon Po'ter eaw il, he fell dowVf at

3 And ho entered into one af the ô ships, ivhich Je'sus' knaee, baying, Depart from me; for 1 uni a
was Si'mon's, and sprayed him that iea would sinful man, 0 Lord.
thrust out a little from the land. And hie sat down, 9 For ho was '8asqtonisbed, and ail that were
and tuught the 9 people out of the ship. with hirn, at the draught o! the fishes which they

4 10 Noiv when hoelîad loft speuking, lie said unto had taken :
Si'rnon, Il Launch out into the deep, and let down 10 And so 'Iv as aiso James, and John, 20 the sons
your nets for a draught. of Zelb'cdce, which were partners with fi'ron.

5 And Si'mon 1
2 

answering said unto hila, Mlaster, And Teosus said unto Si'mon, Four not; from hence-
wê have toiled al[ the night, and have taken nothing:- forth thou shait catch men.
13 

nevertheless at thy word I will let down the "4net. Il And when they had brouglit their 6 ships ta
6 And 'when they had this done, they inclosed a land, they 2

1'forsook ail, and followed him.
Revlsed Version-] Non'; w-ihile the multitude: 

3
and heard; 

4
that he was standing; r-lie; Ghoats; 7had;

8usked him to put out-. 9multitudes; '
0

And wlien;, "Put out; '
2

answered and said. Master, wo toiled ail night,
and took nothing; 13 but ; ilnets; 15 nes ver,- breaking; 10 in the ather boat; 17 But Simon Peter, when he
sun' it, feul down; 18 amuzod; 1"were; 20 Omit the; 21 lef t.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tlme:and Place-April or M4ay, A.D., 28; near

Capernaurn, north-western shore of Lake of Galilee.
Connection-Lesson V. marks the beginning: af

our Lord'., publie ministry. The events af to-day's
Lesson belong to the second ycair of it, and forma a
part af the groat Galilean ministry.

I. FItEACHING TO THE MULTITUDES. - 1.
People pressed (crowded) upon him; se eager
were they to sec and hear Him. Thse word of God;
the teaching which Jesus brought from God concern-
ing His kingdom. Lake of Gen.nesaret; commonly
cailed the Sea of Galilce. sometirnes (John 6:- 1)
Sea of Tiberias. Luke neyer calls it a sea, while the
ather Gospel writers nover cail it, a lake. It is 13
miles lvng by 7 miles wide in its widest part, and in
some places nearly 200 feet deep. In cour Lard's
,day, 4,000 vessels sailed its waters, from ships af war
down ta fishing bonts. The centre of a regian inhub-
ited by 3,000,000 people, with many towns an its
shores, the smallest having a population of 15,000,
it was the scene ai nearly anc hall of aur Lord's
public ministry.

2, S. Saw two boats (Roi'. Ver.); probably fisb-
ing boats, without docks. Standlng by thse lake;
.. lot necessurily drawn up on shore, but close ta the
lund, s0 that ane an shore could enter thcm." The
fishermen; Peter, Andren', James and John, snd
their assistants. Washing thelr nets. M-ark
(eh. .: 19) adds "mcnding" thern. Simon's; Sirnon
Peter. «Perhars his bout was neurest. Jesus was
perhaps staying in his house, ch. 4 : 38. At any
rate Peter was a leader. Prayed; Rcv. Ver..
"asked". Thrust (push) out a littie; sa thut,
keeping the crawds at a little distance, Ho might
more conveniently address thern. Sat down; the
usual attitude of an Enstern toucher.

Il. WoRKîNG A MIRACLE-4, 5. Sald 't
Simon; as chief aw-ner or captain. Launcli out;
the proper word for putting aut ta sea. Lot dawn
your nets. Fargetting His awn wcariness, Jesqus
sets Hirnîcif te rernove the disappaintrnent ai the
toilworn fisherruen. Master. Peter acknowledged

Jesus' authority aver hlm. Tolled ail thse nlght;
the best tirne for fishing. Nevertheloess ut thy
word. Peter hud believed that Jesus was the
Xessiali (John 1 : 41, 42), and had seen Him turu
the wvater into wine ut Cana ai Galilee, John 2 : 1-1l.
lHe nbw sbowed that hi.q falth was real. Far it
seerned doubly unlikely thut they should .utch any-
thlng: it was day and deep wuter; fish were got ut
night und near the shore.

6, 7. A great multitude of Ilshes. The miracle
waz ane, either ai divine power iu bringing the fish
ta that place at that tirne, or divine knowledge in

Pisherinen Drawing thoir Nets

pointing out their presence. Their nets were
breaklng (Rev. Ver.); were beginning ta break.
It is said that the shoals ai fish in the Sea ai Galilce
..sometimes caver anî acre or more an the surface in
anc dense mass"1 Becikoned . . partniers; James
and Jahn - their bout being still ashore.

III. SM.M1OToNG FOLLOWEItS.- 8-10. De-
part from me. Peter's reuI rneaning was, "I arn
utterly unworthy to be near Thee, yet lot me stay."1
A siniul man. Sa, bis vision ai God made Isaluh
feel haw great a sinner ho n'as, lea. 6 : 5. Jamnes



Jesus Calling Fisherinen

and John; the sons of Zebedee, who loft their
father, to foilow Jesus, Mark 1 : 20. Thou shait
catchi mon; instead of fish. Tho words mean that
Christ's servants are to win mon to life eternal.

11. They Zorsook ail; their homes and worldiy
goods. It was flot Peter onWy who did this, but
Androw, James and John as well, for they feit
that the eall wns meant for thena a180. FoUlowecl
hlm; becoming His companions during Bis earthly
ministry (Mark 3:. 13, 14) an~d His witnesses to the
world, Acte 1 : 8. Titese diociples liad been called
before (see John 1 : 35-38). The interval between
the first and the second call they had spent in their
homes and at their ordinary daily work.

DAILY BEADINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus calling fishormen, Luke 5 : 1-11. T.-
Prompt obedience, Matt, 4: 12-22. W.-Peter'B
first visit to Jesus, John 1: 35-42. Th.-Call o!

ïl Philin. John 1 : 43-51. F-Not readv. Luke 9 :V 57-62. &.-The Shepherd's voico, John 10:- 19-30.
S .- Reward to foilowors, Matt. 19 : 23-30.

Prove from Soripture--That Je8us rewerds Hie
servants.

Shorter Catechism- ues. 5. Are i.here more Gods
thun oner A. Thero is but One only, the living and
true God. Ques. 6. IIow mansj person8 are there in
the Godheadf A. There are three persons in the
Godhead; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost;

j and these three are one God, the same in substance,
jequal in power and glory.çC."The Question qn2 Missionis-6. Bow many homoe

dQn02eZiüssion fields bae we in Ontario and Queben ? 187
in'V ail; comprising 449 mission stations, and at least

M' \33.000 people. In April lest, 20 mission fields becamo
1 '> augmented congrogations.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 114
(r>pplmenalLesson) ; 240 ; 216 ; 92 (Ps. Sel.);

54 ((rom PRimAny QUAUTERLT): 245.

What was its size ? What sort of vessels sailed on

were their boats ? What wore the fishermen doing

FOR WRIT
1. Why did tho crowds come to Jesus ? ....

2. How did Ho prove His divine power ? ...

j3. What effeet had this upon Peter ? ..........

Into wvhose boat did Jeas enter? What did Be
ask Peter to do ? Wherefpro ?

4-7 Whither did Jesus tell the fishormen to go ?
What (lid hoe thon bid thom do ? Did they obey
Jesus ? What wvas tho rosuit ?

8-11 What did Peter say to Jesus ? His meaning ?
Give Jesus' cornmand to Peter and his friends.
What wvas it to followv Jesus ?

Seniors and tjie Horaee Department-Whore is
Capernaum ? At what point in our Lord'e ministry
is the Lessoai ?

1-3 Wihat was the aubject of Jesu4' teaching ?
What tices Ho say about the nature of Hie kingdom ?
(Joh418 :36.) How cloos Paul describe it ? (Rom.
14 ; 17.)

.4-7 What proof of faith did Peter give ? In what
did the Lesson miracle consist ? Which of our Lor's
parables is foundod on fishing ? (Mlatt. 13:- 47-50.)

8-11 What eall did Jesus give ? What was the
responso ? What reference did Peter aftorwards
make to this sceno? What reward did Jesus promise?
(Mark 10:- 29, 30; 1,ýue 18 : 28-30.)

THE LàESSON IN LIFE
1. Have you noticed how many of God'8 servants

were tommon working people ?-David, a shepherd;
Elisha, a ploughman; Amos, a border; Peter, a
fisherman; 'Martha, a housekeeper; Porcas. a dress-
maker. Even so Ho may eall you and me.

2. "Launch out into,~the deep"-this summons
%vill come very> soon to the boys and girls in the Sunday
School. Thp big, wvido soa of life stretches away,
asvay, beyoçLd our vision. There are splendid catches
to bo madIe; ay, and thore are dangers and losses
to ho faced. But there is no neod of fcar: if only
Jesus is wlth us, wve shall bo safo and prosperous.

3. "Though I se Thee flot,
Either light be fnot,
Or Thou wilt free flot

The scales from my eyes,
I no'er gainsay Thee,
But only obey Thoe;

Obedionce is botter than sacrifice."
4. Christ is a good Paymnaster. Ho givos back a

hundredfold. When Ho borrowed Peter'e vessel,
Ho returned it filled with fish to overfiowing. So
Ho enriches every life that serves Him.

'"We lose what on ourselves we spend,
Wo have as treasure without end
Whate'er to God we freely land."

ffl ANSWERS
.................................................

..................................................

.................................................

...................................................

........................ .........................



A Day of Miracles in Capernaum

A DAY 0F MVIRACLES IN CAPERNAUM Fiebruary 18, 1906
Commrit to rnemory vis. 33, 34. ]Read Matthew 8 : 14-17; Mark 1i 35-45;

Luke 4 : 31-41.
GOLDEN TEXT-He heaied many that were sick.-Mark x : 34.

21 And they 1 went loto Caper'naurn; aod straight-
ýway on the sahbath day ho entcred into tho syna-
gogue. and taugbt.

22 And they wvere astonished rit bis 2 doctrine:
for ho taught thiem 3 as ono that liad authority, and
nlot as the scribes.

23 And 4there was in their syrngogue a man with
an unclean, spirit; and hoe cricul ont,

24 Saying, 5 Let tis alone ; wbat have we to do
with thee. thou Je'asus of Np.'aretli ? art thou como
to destroy us ? I know thce who thon art. the Holy
One of (God.

25 And Jo'sus rehitked hini, sayiog, 1-bld tby
peacp, and corne out of him.

CG And ô when th(- unclean spirit had tomn hilm.
and ecied wvich a loud voice, lie came eut of hin.

27 And they were ait amazed. insomnuch that tthoy
questioned aimong tliemselves, sayîng, 7 What thing
is this?7what uew doattine jathis ?fur with aut ority

commandeth b e i'n tb.s unolean spirits, and they
8 dla obey him.

28 And 9 itnmediately his fame spread abroad
throughout ail tho rigio round about Gal'ilco.

29'And 'forthwith, wvhen they wcero corne ont of
the synig,)gti, they 15 entered loto the bouse of
Si'rnon and An'drew, witlî James and John.

30 Il But Si'znon's wife's imothor iay sick of a
foyer. and 4 anon thcy teli 1dm of hier.

31 And lie camne and took ber by the hand, and
12 lifted hor up; and '

3
iMMediately tise foyer loft

her. and silo ministcred unto them.
32 And ait evon, whcn the suni did set, they brought

uno him ail that were Il diseased, and them that
were p-issessed with devils.

33 And ail the city was gathered togethier at the
do'r.

34 And ho healid mnay that were sick Vi of divers
dis2ase.s. and cast ont many devils; and suffered not
the devils to speak. because they knew hism

Revised Version-' go;'~ teaohing; Sas having authoritv: 
4

sqtraigbtway; 
5 
Omit Let us alone; 6 the unclean

spirit, tearing him and crying witlî a Icud voc-, came, Whalit i-9 th-q ? a oew tcaching 1 with authority ho
commandeth; 8 Omit (le; 

9 
the rerort of him went out straigiîtwa-1 evervwliere into ail the region of Gailce

round about; 10 came, Il Now; 2 raised; 13 Omit immediateiy; 1
4 
sick; 5 with.

lTE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place- -April-Mýay, A.D. 28; Caper- (impure, unholy, defiliog) spIrit; that is, under the

oaum. evil spirit's powver (as we say, "in drink"), se that
Connection-The events bore related took place the spirit cried eut. and net the man. Lot us alone;

on the Sabbath after the cail of the fishermen as a cry like a criminal's whoen ho feels the hand of the
given in iast Lessea. 1 officer of justice on bis shoulder. There is in it the

I. JESUS IN THE CHunc1H.-21, 22. Capernaum; dread o! judgment. What have we (the evil spirit
tbe chie! city on tho shore speaks for bimscîf and
of the Lake of Gailile:. oow f ~ oth ersilikeIim) t odo with
to ho Jesns' headqnarters the? "Wbat righit have
for many mootbs. From yen teintorfere? Itiithis
(bis centre Ho mode many msan's affair, net yeurs."
journoys into the sur- 2To clestroy us; part of
rounding conntry, preacli- s I~ I Jesus' mission, 1 John
iog. teachiog and healing. 8: 28, 2C;mpuke 8:31.
The sy-nagogue; prob- 8{~l'J : 28, (Compae 8 :31.)
abiy tho one buiit by the I ' I row thee. Belonglng
good centurion (command- ~'.-.~ te tho unseen world.lieh
or of a dobacbment of , would know something of
Roman soldiers stationed / ~wbat was going on there.
at Capcrnaum). Luke 7: f The Hoiy One ef God;
5. The ruina bave been set opart or GocI and em-
discoverod lately. "The < I Apioyod in Bis service.
waiis wvore 74 foot 9 inchos I25-28. Hlold thy peace;,
oog, 56 foot 9 loches ide, I k * o muzzled," a word

and 10 foot tbick. It was for a beast. Our Lord
aise bigbly oroamented." -'always balé sharp, strong
Taught. Any One Was - words for the devil's omis-
at liberty te spoak in the -sariez. Tom him. 1.uke
synagogue. Were aston- Jesus IHealing the Multitude (ch. 4 : 35) Etayrt "tbrowa
lshed; a strong word, hlm (ini convul.sions) in tho
aseaning iiterally thot tbey were "struc eut of their mnidst" (ef the crowd), doing hlm a]) tihe baisa ho
senses" nitb wonder. At bis teaching (flev. couîd. Camne eut of hlm. B-e bad te obey.
Ver.); hoth tho instruction given and the spirit What ls this ? a new teaching i (noy. Ver.);
manifested. As Co that had autherlty; net new becanse it spoke of delivorance and salvation
dependent upon tho sayings and opinions of others. and wvas conflrosed 1»' snob power.
Net as the sc-'bes; (he teachers of Malsos' Iaw, wbo II. JESUS IN THE HO E-93.ForthwIth;
simnply repe.stod what the teachers who had gone immediately. They; Jesus and tise four disciples,
hefore bad taught. Simon, Andrewv, James and John. Blck ef a fever;

23, 24. A mian with (literafly '*in") an unobean "a great (thot la a violent, dangorous) foyer," Luko

Lesson VII.
Mark 1 21-34.



A Day of Miracles in Capernaum

4. 38. They tell hlma; with a dcop, silent ionging
in their lisarts. Tookc ber . . band . . lilted ber
up .. lever loft ber . . she ministered. Note tho
quiok syrnpathy and divine powcr of Josus; also how
immediate and complote w'as tho cura. S

III. JESUS IN THE STRErT.-32-
3

t. When
the Sun did set; when the Jewi8h Sabbath
wvas ended, for tise Jewish day cloed et sunet.
Possessedl with (under the control of) devils;
denions, another narne for unclean spirits, v. 23.
The devii (13eelzebub) is their chiot, ch. 3 : 22.
HEealedm 2any ("~all," Mlatthew. ch. 8 : 16) . . sick;
iaying Ilie bands on ev ery une, Luke 4: 40. Jeaus muist,
therclore. have worked far into the night. Divers
diSeases; various kinds of diseesea. Suffered
(perrnitted) flot the devils (demons) ta speak;
ta procleirn [li as the prornised Mlessieh. The tume
for this lied nlot yet corne, nor wvee the first aunounce-
nment ta corne froni such lips. Because they knew.
hlm; ta be the Son of God (sc v. 24; ale Luka

DAILY BEADINOS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-A day of miracles. Mlark 1 : 21-34. T.-
The cornnnding word, Matý. 8: 23-34. W.-The
great Ilealer, Meatt. 15 : 21-31. Th.-The withered
hand reetored, Luka 6 : 6-11. Fi.-A demnian heal-
ed, Luka 9: 37-45. S.-The Liberator, Iea. 42:
1-7. 8.-Prayer for healing, Peaum 6.

Prove front Scrlpture-That tee have a aym-
paihizisu Saviour.

* Shorter Catechlsm-Quea. 7. What art the de-
crees ai Gadr A. The decreos of God are, hie etornal
purpase, according to the counsel of hie wiil, whorchy,
for hie own glory, ho bath fore-ordeined wbetso-
over cornes ta Pass.

The Question on Missians-7. How niany aug-
rnented congrogations in Ontario and Quebec ? 111;
during the year, 19 augrnentcd cangregetions becanie
self-sustaissing.

Lessan Hynins--Book of Praise. Ps. Sel. 114
(Supplemontal Lesson); 404; 76; 87 (Ps. Sel.) 366
(frora PstsMAIt QTJARTP.RLY); 148.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Whicb four disciples had Jesus callod?

In whet town was lie now living ?
21, 22 Who had buit the synagogue at Capernauni?

Wbet was Jesus doing in it ? With what teachers
was Ho cornpared ?

23-28 Who iDterrupted tho synagogue service?
Who hed control ot thie mn ? What cornmand did
Jesus utter ? Witls what resuit ? The otfcct, on
the poople ? How fer did the report about Jesue
spred ?

29.31 Into wise bouse did Jesus go ? Who tees
sick thero ? Wbet did Josus do? Wbat proved
tisat, the eiokness tees curod ?

32.34 Wbero did tise peoplo bring thoir si'ck ta
Jesue ? Wben ? Ie what nunibere ? Hlow many
did Ho beai ?

Seniors and the Home Department-21-28
Why lied Jesue loft Nazareth to lie in Ceperneuni?
(Luke 4: 28-31.) Doscribe tho teeching of Je.que.
Wbat elYect had *it on Hie bearors ? M'lie %ere the
unclean spirite ? Who tees tiseir chiof ? M hat
charge was brouglît againet Jesue ? (Matt. 12 : 24.)

29.31 WVbose son did Jes boedi? (JTohn 4: 46-50.)
Whose daugister did Hoe raise fruni the dead ? <Mlark
5 :22. eto.) Whose son? (Luke 7: 12, etc.) Whoe
brother ? (John 11 :1, etc.).

32-34 Why did Jesus forbid the deamons ta epeak
of Hirni? WVhero did Paul show hie power over evii
spirite ? (Acte 19:- 1, 12).

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Our pawers are like a epiritod e9teed : they need

a master. Give tise reins ino the bande of con.ýcience
and tve shail nake the juurney safeiy. Iiandi tsern
over ta passion, axsd wreqk and romn will ho the cer-
tain resuit.

2. In the buey life cf Jesus bow quickly anc task
foiiowod upan anothor. There wero no gape cf idie-
nese. Ho toaches us ta cram, aur mornonts with
useful activity. Thon tise record cf thons wili net
bring reproach but rather rcjaicing.

3. "Ho toucbed ber band, and the foyer left ber."
0, we need Hie toucb an aur foverod bande 1

The cool. stiUl toucb of the ',%In of sarrows,
Who knowe us, and loves us, and underetande.

Sa rnany a iife is anc long foyer 1
A foyer of anxioue suspense and care,

A foyer cf getting. a fever of fret ting,
A fever cf burrying bore and thore.

Ah. Lord 1 Thou knawest us altogether,
Eacb heart'e sure eickness, wbatover it ho;

Touch Thau aur isands 1 Lot the foyer leave us,
And sa shaU wo ministor unto, Tbee I

-E. G. Cherry.

FOR WRITTh ANSWERS
1. Why woro the people astonised et Jesue' teaching ? .....................................

s 2. Ie wbaee home tees Ho entertained ? How did Ho ropay thie kindnese ?.....................

3. Hote did Jesue sPend tbe evening? ......................................................



22 Jesus' Power to Forgive

Leson VIII. JESUS' POWER TO FORGIVE February 25, 1908
Mark 12: 1-12. Corinatit to ineiiiory v. 5. Read M:ttthew 9 : 2-S; Lukie 5: 17-26.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Son af man bath power on eartb to, forgive sins.-Mark 2 : 1.
1 And 1 again lie entcred into Caper'oaurn atter 7 Mlîy doth this man tlîu4 speak 1

2 
blasphcrnies ?

some days; a ad it wvas noised that hlie 'ns in tlue who cau forgivc s-in.s but iS Gvd only?
bouse. 8 And 14 îrnrediately wlîcn Je'sus pcrceived in

2 And 3 straightwny rnany wcre gathered together, his spirit that tlàey, su reasoncd within tlhcmn3cles,
' insornuch thiat there w&s 

5 
no roorn to receive therni, 13 lie said unto tbcrn, Why reason ye these things

no. not su niuch as about the door : and lie r, preachcd in your heurts ?
the word unto thora. 9 Whethcer is 'O it caqier ta sny ta the sick af the

3 And thcy 7 corne unto hirn. bringing one sick pabiy. Thy sins 11 be forgiven te; or ta bay, Arise,
of the palsy, which was borne af four. and take up tby bied. arnd walk ? -

4 And when tbey could flot corne nigh unto hia O0 But that ye rnay, know that the Son of inn
for the 8 press. they unico-tercd the roof wliere lie hiath power on earth taD forgive sins. (lio saith ta the
was : and when thev bi broken il up, thcy let down sick af the pnlsy,)
the bcd 9 wherein the siek of the pas lay. il 1 say unto thee, Arise. 

2 
and takc up tby bied,~se aiduntothe and '

7
go thy way into thine bouse.

5 10Whe Je'su saw their faith, *lesi note 12 And ii irreciat-lv hoe arase, took up the bed,
sickr of the palsy, Son. thy sins ilibc forgiven thce. rand went forth before thcrn ail; insornurli that thcy

6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting wcre ail arnnzed. and sglorified God, saying, We
there, and reasoniaL in their hearts, nevcr saw it on this fashion.

Revlsed Version--
1 Whea lic catered again; 2 Omit andi: 

3 
Omit stri'ightway; 4 s0 that; -Sno longer roon

for theni, no. flot even about; 6spake: corne. bringing-unto hi a nman sick;, 
8 

crowd: 9 whereon; 10 And Jesus

seer their faitli saith; Il arc forgivea: 12 i blzLsplierneth. 
3 

one. even God; 1"straiglitway Jesus, perceiving;
iith unto thcrn; 16 

Omit it; 17 go untc, tby bouse; isbai arase, and straightwvay took up.

=H LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-Summer of A.D. 28; Caper-

nauns.
ConnectIan-The incident ai the tesson occurrcd

on aur Lord's returii tai Capcrnaus after a tour
through. Galilee, preaching and working miracles.

1. IIELPED.-I. Zntered Into Capernaumn;
having spent sanie tîrne in* solitude rit the close ai
bis tour in GaWile (sea Connection), ch. 1 4.5. Alter
somne days. The hcaling ai the leper (sec eh, 1 :40-
45) bcd drawn ta, Jesus a crowvd d! curious sighttcers
who had grently hiadered Hia in Bis labors. The
keen excitement had, however, flow dicd down, so
thnt Ho could again oarry an Bmi work undisturbcd.
Noised; rurnored or rcported. In thse bouse (11ev.
Ver., Margin. "~at borne">, cither :His own house
(Matt. -4: 13) where Be lived with Bis mother rand
Bis brethren (ch. 3:- 21), or Pctcr's. ch. 1 . 29 (coin-
pare Matt. 8 20).

2. About thse door; the door frai thc narrow
Enstera street ino thc square porch leading inta the
courtyard around wbicb thc bouse was buat, Jesus
wn.s probably standing in a covered '»gallery" (like
aur verandas) which surrounded thc court on ail
sides. (Dr. M. B. fliddle.) Courtyard, porcb and
doorwsy werc ail crowded. Preached thse word;
the gospel or glad tidings conceraing the kingdarn of
God. and along with this, tbe eall ta repentance. eh.
1: 14, 15.

3-5. One sicir af thse Palsy; a Paralytie. He
showcd bis faith ia
Jesus by bis desire
ta ho carricd to
Bum. Borne aof-~-
four ; anc rit cach
corner ai the mat-
tress btd : a proof
ai the faith inspir-
cd by the sick rnaa
ia bis frimnds alsa.-
lUncovered the o- .r
roof; ai tIc gallcry
(sec an V. 2), An On

which thcy baad reacbed by way ai the outside stairs
usually fouad in Eastern bouses. The Esstera roof s
were made by laying tuesý or brick on boards supported
by beaias. There wras a covering ai earth or gravel.
Broken it up. Thcy "«dug tbrough" the earth. and
lifted up the tules or brick, Luke 5 :19, Let down
thse bed; *'paflet," probably a thin rnattrcss or shcep-
skia (sec illustration). Son ; litcrally, "dchild," a ten-
der word. Jeýsus also told liii ta «*be ai gaod chcer"
(Matt. 9 : 2); ns ire would say, -Cheer up." Tby
sins. There is nothing ta bhow t.Int thi3 man's
3ickness iras duo ta bis sinful practices but hie
felt, and Je-sas knew, that bis great, nccd îwas for-
givcness (compare Lukeo 7:- 4S). Are largiven
(Rev. Ver.). Thus aur Lord used this interruption
ta Bis teaching ta illustrate muid coforco Bis
teaching. Bis dcaling witb the paisid mans is
the gospel in action.

Il. HIDRD-,7. Thse scribes; teacliers
ai the law wholi lad corne frai Jerusalcm anid cisc-
whcrc (Luire 5:- 17) ta investigate wîat Jesus was
doing. Beasoning. The word mencas bostile
questioning. Speair blasphemies; claimng for
11uself powrer tbat bclonged ta God alone. Who
can fargive . . but Gad? Thcy were rigît; but
tIen Jesus wus Goui.

kncw by Bis divine pnwcr ta rcnd the becarts ai mcn.
(Compare John 2. 25.) Whether It Is easier, etc.?

Ta soy tIe anc
thiag 'iras as easy
ns to 4ay the ather.

- r , ~, But; tIc autbonity
ta say the second
could bc tested lày
the onloolkcrswhilc
thecautiority tasay
the flrst could not.

S Thiat ye may
-~ lrnow. A mairaclc

- - ~ w-iuld bc God's sig-
entai Bcd nature ta Jr.gu!?



Jesus' Power to Forgive

dlaim, fur it could ho wrouglit only by Hia power.
Since l1e hiad power from God to work the miracle,
Ho must have the riglit from Gud also to forgive
sins. The Son of man; aur Lord's favorite title
for Himself, applied to Hlim by the disciples only in
three places, Acte 7 :56 ; Rev. 1 : 13 ; 14 .14.

il, 12. Arise, etc.; a test of thec mun's faith as well
ai of Jesus' power. Go Unto thy bouse (Rev.
Ver.); a proof that the cut e ivas complote. GlarLfied
God; gave Him the pr.sisc. (Compare 'Matthiew 9 8.)
Luke (ch. 5;- 26) spcaks of the fcar caused by the
miracle. Wonder, gratitude and fear werc mingled.

DAILY READINGS
(By ceurtesy of I. B. R. A!..ociation)

2M.---Jesus' power to forgive, Mark 2 : 1-12. T.-
Blotting out, Isa. 43 :14-25. W.-A forgiving Ced,
Psalm 130. Th.-Abundant forgiveness, Psalm 2.5:
1-11. F.-Praise for forgivencss, P.-alm 103:- 1-12.
S.-Confes,;ion and forgiveness. 1 John 1. S.-O "Strange things." Luke 5 :16-26.

Prove from. SerIpture-Thai %ce 8hould bc for-
oirino.

Shorter Catechism-Rovie-. Questions 4-7.
The Question on IMssions-8. «What about the

givings of the home mission fields and augmented
congregations ? Their average contributions for
their ow.ýn support are largc-r, per co)mmunicant and
per family. than those of the self-.supporting congre-
gations. This is truc throughout the whole church.

Lesson HEYmns-Bool, of Praise. Ps. Sel. 114
(Supplemental Lesson); 133; 217;- 23 (Ps. Sel.);
123 (from PnxiAny QvAUTFrtLy)-; 152.

FOR FURTHER STtJDY
Juniors-To wliat place had Jesus returned?

Where had Ho been ? What had lie been doing ?
1-5 Around what were Eastern bouses buiît ?

Where was Jesqus sitting ? What sort of roof was
over Him? Whio vas brought to lua? By whom?
Why could they flot got in tbrough the door?7 Hoir
was the sick man got on the rouf ? How into the
presence o! .lesus ?

6, 7 Who were the scribes ? Who did thcy sav
could alone forgive sins?7 Werc they righit.? Was
Jesus. thon, doing wrong ?

8-10 I1ev did Jesus know the tboughits of the
scribes ? What question di< lie aek them ?

11, 12 Wbat miracle did Josçu. work,? Wbat did
t1ids provo ? What vas the efleet on the onlookers ?

Seniors and thse Home Departmnent-H-ow had
Jesus been occupied just before the Lesson ? Why
liad lie sought solitude ?

1-5 Degcribe the way in -%rili Eastern lbouses werc
built ? Whiero ivas Jesus sitting ? How did the
four men uncover the roof ? Mhat -vas the sick
mnan's most urgent nced ? Turn to a psalm describ-
ing the blessedness of forgiveness. (Ps. 32.)

6, 7 What charge was made against Jesus ? On
wliat ground ? Wlîercfore was it unjust ? On
what charge was Jesus condemned te death ? (Matt.
26 : 63--66.>

8-12 Explain the question of Jesus. How did He
test the man's faith ? Where dees Ho dlaim to ho
one with God ? (John 10 : 30.)

THE LES5')N IN~ LFE

1. .lesus hiad ne necd to sound a trumpet in the
street. 'lhfe crowds came to lim at the mention of
Hiis name. If onc is proporly qualîficd, lie necd flot
seek a place; thse place will seek him. Young people
are rightly ambitions te occupy importarit positions
'l'le îvny te reacb themn is te bc fit for and worthy of
themn.

2. Paralysis may mnako aur bodies belpless, but
it cannat toucli aur wills. Se long as we have the
power o! choice vo can came ta the Savieur and
recoive fromn Hlm healiig: and strength.

3. A great preacher had aserm-on on"Four-corner-
cd Duties." A thousand times botter te get hold of
a cerner and help some one, -with ready band and
cheerful face, than stand iiselcessly hy, complaining
and criticizing like the scowling scribes.

4. Mlost quick, te pardon sins is Ho
Who unto God drairs near

One forward stop, Gad takes thre
To mneot and quit bis foar.

-ersian PooL.
5. In some places on tbe shore of the saît sea there

hubble up crystal springs of pure. frcsh mater. Sa
the foriziving touels of Christ opens in the soul a
fountain o! gratitude that flows eut ia boly, loving
deeds.

ri. One of the Grekl words in the. New Testament
for -in means <isbarrnonv. As anc lindly tuncd
instrument in an orchestra may makze a dircord
that terturc.s the car, -o %in destroys the sweet
.music our live-s ougbt te inako. But the toucb
o! the 'Master M.%u!ician puts all right again.

FOR WRITTEN MNSWERS
1. What illustrations of faillb are found in the Lessýon .........................................

2. Mho showed thtir unbelief ? 1mow ?...........................................

.1. How dici Jeçus salb His authnrity to fcrgive eins 7 ... ............... ...................



Lesson lx.

Jesus Tells Whio are Blessed

JESUS TELLS WHO ARE BLESSE]) .March 4, 1906

Mýatthew 5:1-16. Commit to mernory vs. 3-6. Rlend Mark 3 :13-19; Luke 6 : 12-26.
GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are the pure in heart:- for they .'tall sc God.-Matthew 5 :8.

1 And seeing the multitudes. hie wcnt up into 1a
mnountairi : and wilen li 2 was set, bis disciples came
unto li.r:

2ý And be opened bis mnouth, and taught then.
saving.

3 Blessed arc the poor in spirit. f.jr theirs je the
kingdcm i fliaven.

4 l3less-ed art they that mourai: for thcy shai be
comï,rted.

5 M3essed are the ineck : for tbey shall irîherit the
earth.

6 l3lessed are they 3 whicli do bunger and thirst
after r.gliteousnesei: fur rty shall be lled.

7 Bkssed are the inerciful - for they shall obtain
mercy.

8 i3lessed are the pure in hcart: for they sei sec
God.

9 Blessed are thc peaccinakers. for they shali bc
ealled 4 the chlîdren of God.

10 I3lessed are they 
5
Iwhich are persecutcd for

righteousna-s8' sake : for thîcire is the kingdoa o«
lieiLvCU.

11 lmcsed are ye, when ?fe~n shall 0revilc you,
and persecute Vau,. and 

7 sueh say ail ianner of evil
agauist you faIscly, for zny cake.

12 Itejoice. and~ be excecdîîîg glad : for great ie
your reward ini heaven : for su> pcr8ecpted tirey the
î,rophets which were before you.

13 Ye are thc sait of thc carth:- but if the saet
have lest a his savour. whierewith shall it bie salted ?
il, is thenceforth good for nothing. but to bce cast out,
andi 

9 
t be trodden under foct of men.

14 Ye are the light of the world. A city '0 thnt
ie set on an hill cannot be hid.

15 Neither do men light a Il candie. and ,uot it
under a bushel, but on a "-'candlestick; and it
1-1giveth light uinta ail that are in the bouse.

10 14 Let your liglit sa chine hefore nien, that they
may sec your good works, and gloriîy your Father
whîch je in heaven.

RevIsed Version -- tht.; 2 had st down; 3 that hunger; 
4 

sans; s that have been persecuted; 0 reproach:
Omit --.all; 21its; l"Omit ta be; 11)Omit that is: Ilalmp; 12the stand; 13 

shincth uinta; 14Evcn so Jet your light
shine.

=E LESSON
TMme and Place-Surnmer of A.D. 28; the Homes

af Hattin. a sqauare sbaped hili about 60 fe-et in lheight
with tvo tops. not far froin Capernaurn.

Connection-Jesus, having spent a wbole night
in prayer on a mountain (Luke 0.- 12), je joined by

is disciples in the morning. From among theni
He chooses the twelve aposties. Luke 6: 13-16.
Later. the multitudes, having learned %çbere He bas
gone. coane ta Him. He addresses ta theni the
Sermon on the 'Mount, from which the Lessone for
to-day, next Sabbath, and the lirst Sabbatb of tho
Second Quartier are taken.

1. Tup, KING'S SrsJEC'rS.-1, 2. Re 'went
up. The -multitudes" arc gatbcrcd on za lcvcl place
on the mountain. Here (Luke 6 : 17-19) Jesus bas
been healing the-ir sick and casting out unecean spirits
(compare Lesson VIL.). Now He asccnds tu a bigLer
point. where He cau be more easily -een and heard.
Had sat down (Rev. Ver.); perbaps on a stone or
hummnock. Sitting was the usual po.-itiou for an
Oriental teacher. Taug13lt; »began to teneh."

3-6. Blessed. A beautiful word !IlTe Rin'g
oifcrs ta His collecte loy that neyer fas and that
always satisfies Poor in spirit; mot self-rightecus.-
proud, or s-elf-conceitcd. but ready ta confess cin and
cager ta learu. ta asic. ta sek (sc ch. 7 : 7, S).
Theirs . . kingdoma of heaven. If. wvith ef aur
bearts. we love Goa, and are trying ho do Bis will
tho -kingdom of beaven" is within us. For it je
found wberever God rules eutirely. Mourn; mourn
over their sine., or because af the trials af hife. Coin-
farted ((rm twa Latin words meaning "madc strang
together"). God uill strengthen us ta overcome sin
and endura trials bravely. Meelc; thoce who do
nrot seek. or even desire. revenge for injuries. In-
berit the eaxth. Jeçus Himeh becfare Pilate (John
19 : 9). Peter and John in the prison ut Jerusalem
(Acte 4 : 3). Paul and Silas in the dungean ut Philippi
(Act.- 16: 24). are examprles of mcekness. And it is
thry and those of like spirit Nçho. in the long mun.
have mn-t pnwer in the' world. Hunger andthirst.

EXPLAINED
etc.; long ta bie righteous as men desire food and
drink. Shall be f11ed; uot taken away. but satis-
fied. In the very desire itehf for rigliteousnese
satisfaction is found.

7-9 Merciiul; those wbo show kinducess ta the
needy, the sorrowful. the sinful. even ta those ivho
injure them. Obtain mnercy. t'e the cLa gives
back aur wordq. mereiful deede are rewarded by
mercy fromn God and man. Pure in heart; who r4eek
siucercly ta do the will of Gud. See Gad; dwell
with Him. undcrstand Him, bie et home with Him.
Peacemskers; wiho etrive ta further pence among
men and bring men into peace with God. Ch1ild.reu
af Goil.; like 1Vim in na-
ture (sec Luke 2:. 14) and
..so hairs af Hie home.
Hie loy. Iiseblessinge. Hies -

love."
10-12. These verses de-

clare that ail who are per- ~ 1 ,

secuied (madc ho suifer) A
because tbey are righteoue C
and becaune they serve
Christ ("for 31y cake") nill
bcoblessed. For (1) Theirs
is the IeIngdomn of
heaven; that is. enduring
pereecutian -hows thcm k -

ta be truc cubjecte of the
kingdam - (2) Great Is .

(their) rewdIlheaven.
Theïr suiferinge vili éoon .

be over. but the glGry that
ie caming will neyer ed
Roem. 8S: 17.

IL. Tn, KING'SV

Salt. Sait seasons food,
and precserves it froni cor-
ruption. So the followcm'
of Jesus. bY living 'i. Lsmp snd Lamp-Stanai



jesus Tells Who are Blessed

gospel and spreadiing it, are to mako men's lives
cweet and dlean and to save thein froo cin, the great
destroyer. Llght. B-is disciples refleet in their lives
the light that cornes trom CJhrist (John S : 12), and
so guide mon in the righit wvay. Their liglit is to be
like a olty . . on an hil, easily scen trom atar. or
like a lamap -. on the stand (Rev. Ver.). lighiting
Up the house, not hidden "under a bushiel" (a
wvooden measure holding ahout a peck). Light
80 sb.Lne; live out tho teachings of your Master.
Mzn. . may. . glorlly your Father; learn, from
tho gond in you, to worship and serve Him the
Giver o! aUl gond.

DAILY BEA.DINGS

(By courtesy o! I. B. R. Association)
M1.-Jesus tells who are hlessed, Matt. 5 : 1-16.

T.-Blessings in di.sguise, Luke 6: 17-'26. W.-
Lo va and patience. Rom. 12 : 9-21. Th.-The wayOof hlessing, Psaim 1. F.-Pure in heart. Psalm
119: 1-S. S.-'Bessing ot purity. Psalni 32. S.-
The eternal reward. Rev. 7 : 9-17.

Prqve from Scrlptuse-Thai Jesus is aur Teachcr.
Shorter Catechlsm-Qurs. S. flow dolh Cod exe-

cule hie dccrecs P A. God exeauteth his deeces in
the works of creation anti providence.

The Question on Missions-9. What are the
speciai features o! the mission work in Quabec and
Eastern Ontario ? In these sections French Roman
Catholios are huying out the English speakinz Pro-
testants. thus weakening the fields; and missionaries
are required who can speakt French and English.

Lesson Hyvmns-Book of Praise. Ps. Sel 114
(Stupplementai Lesson); 193 ; 189; 68 (Ps. Sel.);
587 (troin PIMAUT QUAIiTERLY);. 197.

FOIL FURTHER ST1JDY

Juniors-Frorn what sermon is the Lesson tal<en?
On what ninuntain was Jesus? To whom did Ha
speakz?

1-6 Whoe wcre the multitudes gathered ? What
hai .Teus been dning? Whithec idl-o g&o? WVhy?
What was the usuat attitude ot teachers in the East ?
How otten did Jestis haro sy, -Blesscd"? What
does it nican ?

7-9 Howm niy bo wve sure of lcindne.-q tram others ?
Whim are %ve tiko when tva try to, mrako pea-Lce?

10-12 What does9 sufTerinz for Chri.qt's sake show ?
Whero tvill it reccive iLs sure reward :'

13-16 1mow iàre Jesus' disciples liko the sait ? Like
the lighit?

Seniors and the Home Depaîtrtent -:Mention
the intervening cvcnts batween last Lesson and
to-day's. (Mark 2 .13 to 3 : 6.) Naie the apostles.

1-6 Hlow many Beatitudes are there ? Itepeat
thein. Givo 8orne extimples of ineek.ss. What
should ha our chie! deeire in lite ? (ch. 6 : 33.)

7-12 Whiat is required of us if wvo would ohtain
inercy ? (ch. 6 : 12.) WVhat parable illustrates
this truth ? <ch. 18 : 23-35.) Who atone eau have
tellowvship with God ? (Ps. 24 : 3. 4.)

13-16 To what two things are Christ's tollowers
cnnxpared ? Explain each comparison. WXlierc are
Christians called "childrcn ot light"? (Eph. 5 : 8.)
Show that we should live for God's glory. (1 Cor.
6 : 20.)

THE LESSON IN~ LIFE
1. At a certain Lime eachi day the doves flock in

countless crowds to St. Mark's Square in Venice to
be ted. So. the multitudes came to Jesus with their
hungry souis and suttering bodies. And lie never
sent any away without hclp and hcaling. Disappoint
a longing, trusting hecart ? The loving Saviour could
nlot do it.

2. Real grapes must grow; they cannot bo mari-
ufactured. And real happiness--who doas nlot
want ît ?-cannot ha handcd to us in packages; it
must have its roots in the lieart hefore it can put
forth its fragrant flowers in the lite.

3. "In ourselves tho sunFhinie dwelis;
In ourselves the m-usic -swcUs;
Evcrywhere the heart awake
Fincîs what pleasure it can make;
Everywhe-e the light ant i hade
By the gazcr' coye is made."

4. Thousands upon thousands o! stars are so far
away that their light inakes no impression on the
huinan oye. But the sensitizcd plate o! the photo-
grapher catches9 their rays and rcflccts their imange.
So the pure heart detects and enjoys the brightness
o! God's presence

5. Sait must bo brought into contact with the tond
it in to scason or preserve. And iL is wlien we take
our religinn into the actual duties and pleasures ot
lufe that these are mande swcet and wholesonme.

6. Aq the artist i« anxious te lt the Jight tai. not
on him-elf. but on his Picture. so to Goci we -hould
give the glory for ail that in gond in us.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Show that Jesus desires Rlis people te, ha happy ........................................

2. Upon what does truc happiness depend ? .............. ........................ .... .......

3. How are Chirist's tollotvcrs to malm the wvorld butter 7. ......................................
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Lesson X THE TONGUE AND =H TEMPER March il, 1906
Matthew 5 3 3 TiS8. Coniiiii tu îîîezuury %vs. 44, 45. Uoad ch. 5 : 17-32; Lukze 6 : 27-36.

GOLDEN TEXT-Keep the door of my lips.-Psalm 141 : 3.
33 Again, ye have iscard that it 1 lbath been 41 And whlosoever shall compel thee te go Un

tiaid b y thern of old turne, Th'lou blhalt not forswear mile, .) iith it hu twain.
thysel f. but shalt performi unto the Lord tlîino oatis:. 42 Givo to hirm that askcth tlîee and front 1dm

34 But 1 say ulîto voit. Sivear not at ail; neither that would horrov of thee turn flot thou away.
by2 'heaven; for it is God's throne : 43 Ye have lîcard that it "blath been said,

35 Nor byý the earth; for it is 4his footstooi: Thou shait love thy neighibour, and hate tlîiné- enemy.
neither by Jeru'saiem; for it is the city of the groat 44 But I say uncto you. Love your enemies, 11 hicîs
King. them that, corse vou, do good to themt that hate you,

30 Neither shait thou swcar by thy ied, 5 
bc- and le pray for thiei which clespitefuliy use you, and

cause thou canst flot inake one liair white or hlack. periecute yolo;
37 But !etyo 'coe(nmuLnication bc, Yen, yen; 45 That ye niay ho the 17 childrcn of your Fiather

Nay, nay: 7 or wa soever js more t]a thse whichà is in heaven : for hie maketh bis Sun to risc on8 
cometh of evfl. the evil and 's on the' Rood, and sendeth rain on thie
38 Ye have heard that it 

9
hath been said, An just and 

16
oûn the unjust.

eye for an cye, and a tooth. for a tooth : 46 For if ye love thons which love you, wbat
39 But 1 say unto you, 10 Tlat ye resist flot evîl: reward have ye ? do flot even thlie publicans ih 11 arne ?

but whosoever 'I shalh smnite thece on thy right 47 Andi if yc saluto your hrethren oni . %vhlat do
check, tomn to hirn the other also. ye more' than otJiera 1 do flot even flic Wpublicans so ?

,40 And if ani yman 12 will quc theo at the' la%, 418 ' Be ye thoreforé perfect, even as your Father
and takce awçay thy cent, let him bave diy cloke aise. wbiclh is in heaven is perfect.

. Revtsed Version- 1
l was said. to; 2 

the; 
3 

the throne of God; 4 the footstooi of his foot:- nor by; 
5 
for thou;

Ispeech; Z. and; 8 i of the evii one; ý1 was said; 30 Resint not bim that is cvil; Ilsmiteth; 2 wouid go te law wtitb
thee; 1

3 
one; "lwiLs said; l1Qjfiiwelte words: 

2 tpray for thcm that persecute yeu; 17sons; 
1
8Omit on; IgGen-

tiles the saine; 20 Y-3 therefore shall ho perfect. as your heaveniy Father is perfect.
=H LESSON

Time and 'Place-As in Lesson IX. Summer of
A.D. 28; the florns of Hattin. a bll uiot far frons
Capernauns.

Caninection-The Lesson is part of the Sermon
on the M1ount. Jesus explains wbat truc obedience
to Cod's Iaw mneans.

I. A LEssox ON REVERENCE.-33. Ye have
heard; in the synagogue service, ivhere the law of
Moses was rend, or in the' teacbing o! the scribes. Sald

by them of
aid time; by
Moses, Who
gave the law
*mvieb ho re-

'.~ God, and hy
- those Who had

tauglit it te the
~ people. Shait

.not forswear
X-,tàyseU. One

would "for-
swcar" oneseif

* make a prom-
À Pharisce ise, *'swearîng"

She.'Jng the frinred, Ta1Iith.' ahcad crment or "uîking an
w.cd ai prayer oath," that is.

caihing on God te witnes that hie wvould keep the
promise, and thon qhould break it. In doing
this the Third Commandment îvould bo dirsohoycd
(compare Lev. 19: 12). Perlorm, unto the Lord,
etc.; kecp your promises as ini God's sight.

34-37. 1 SaY Unto Yau. Jesus dlaims authority
equal tu that of Moscà. Swea~r flot at all; that is.
in ordinary conversation and daily Lusincsq. Jesus
does flot forbid takingoaths in courts of lair. Itivas
thought among the Jews ta ho ne great sin te break
an oath se long as it did net cont-ain the very name
cf God. IWclther bY beaveni . . earth . . Jeru-
salem.. tby bead. God made ail theso, and they

EXPLAINE
areconder His contra.le. is irreverent tetake highitiy
on our lips oaths containing tbe nasnes of tbings
whichi beiong te God. as ivcll asýthose in 'which Biis
naine is ace.uaiiy used. Speech ... Yes., yea, Nay
nay (Rev. Ver.). Be as good as your word. If
your tengue says "yca" or "nay," lot yeur deeds
agrce. Thoen people wvil1 believe you more rcadily
than they wiii bolieve ane wvho takes oaths ligbtiy
and as ensily breaks thons.

II. A LESSON ON REVENGE.-38, 39. Ye have
heard. Sce'Ex. 21 : 24. Eye for .. eye . . tooth
fer .. teoth. This was a rule for iudges. If any
one caused another sufféring or loss. the law,,should
punish humt by making him endure the same himsef-
But the Piîarisoes cf Jesus' tise hield that this rule
ailovec ecd person te rei'enge his own injuries.
Reslst net evil. Injuring one wbo injures lus only
sakestwivrengR. Wccao reaily conquer anencnmy
only by making him our friend (sec Rom. 12 : 20. 21).
Smlte . . r1glit c1beek, turn . . the. other; net
iiteraily - sec Jesus' own example. John 18:- 22, 23.
WVhert struck, lio remonstrated with dignity, but
did not re,4st hy force nor scck revengo.

III. A LE,%SO-, ON RIGrn'S.--40-42. If anY
man wml sue thee, etc.; thinking you have doncehin-4
wrong and resoived te compel you ta malte it good.
Ta3ke away .. coat; the long under garment worn
by the Jew!%. Th2Y cloke (the upper gzarment, a
large square wooicn robe) alse. The mneaning is
that we qhould &ive to otliers even more than their
duo, rather than quarrel. Compe thee te go ane
Mlle (Roi'. Ver.). Under the Romans the inliabit-
ants cf a country through whieh traops werc passing
were forced ta carry the baggage. Go . . twain.
Even for hard masters, such as the Roman eflicers,
do youî work chccrfuliy. and do more than you have
ta. Give, etc.; uiseiy. of cours-aonc 'would net
give a -tharp knife te an infant. nor mency ta
wastrl-.but gecrou-ly. There is ne ront in
Christianity for stinginesq.

1 v. A LESSON ON; LoVE.--43-45. lave thY
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ne1ghlbor. Sc Lov. 19 .18. The Jewish teachers
wrongly held that "neighibor" meant only those of
their own race. Hate thine enemy; -%rongly addcd
by the rabbis (Jewishi touchers). Love your ene-
=,les. V. 44 points out tliree ways of showing tUis
love : pick these out. Children of your Father;
like Hirn in His bestowing blessings on the bad as
well as tho good.

46-48. "You may love your friends," says Jesus
to the Jewvs, and be nu botter than the pubicanS
(the despised Jowish tax-gatherers for the hiated
Romans) or the Gentiles (11ev. Ver., the "heathen),
who do not know the truc God. But much more i
expected of you. Ye therefore shall be perfect
(Rev. Ver.), if you live up to the idcals of this chapter.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

'Ni-Tho tongue and the temper, Mlatt. 5 : 33-48.
T-wise tongue, Prov. 16 :21-32. W. -Speak*ing

te truth, Eph. 4: 25-32. Th.-Love to enemios,
Luke 6: 27-36. F-Bepatient," James 5: 7-12.
S.-Good for cvii. 1 Peter 3: :-16. S.-OurPattern,
1 Peter 2 :19-25.

Prove froma Scripture-That we ehould guard our
speech.

Shorter Catecblsmn-Qucs. 9: Wlhat is Oie work of
cre-alion 1 A. The work of creation is, God's making
ail things of nothing. by the wvord of his power,
in the space of six days, and ail very gond.

Mie Question on Missions-10. What spocial
features has the wvork in Northern Ontario ? In
Nortbern Ontario, besides the -%work among the new
settiers, there are thousands of mon employed in the
lumber camps, and in the mines. many of whom are
foroigners. The missionary's labors, particularly
in the winter season, are especially difficuit.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, Ps. Sel. 114
<Supplemental Lesson); 245; 323; 17 (Ps. Sel.);
529 «rom PnxMiAxr Qu.ý,uTsni.y); 216.

FOR FURTHEB. STUJDY
JurAc'zs-33 Where did the Jows heur God's law ?

Threugh whorn bnc it been givon to thorn ? What
is it to 'take an oath"? Which Commandment is
broken by faise oaths ?

34-37 What did Jesus forbid ? Wbere is it right( to take oatbs ? What do wo call the sin of using
God's name lightly ? What should agite rvith our
'words? How may we get peoplo to trust us ?

38, 39 For wvhom, was the rulo in v. 38 intended?
Hlow may we conquet our enemies ?

40-42 What should we do rather than quarrel?
In -%vlat spirit should wve do our wvork ?

43-45 What did the Jews undorstand by "neigh-
bor"? Whom should wve ho liko ? How can we
imitate God ?

Seniors and the Home Department-33-37
Explain '"thom of old time." What is meant by
forswearing oneseif ? Mention occasions on wvhich
Paul cailed un GocI to witness tho truth of bis state-
monts. (Rom. 1 : 9; 1 Cor. 15 . 31; 2 Cor. 1 : 23;
Phil. 1 : 8.)

38. 39 How did the Pharisees misapply the rulp
in v. 38 ? What liglit does the example of Jesus
throw on v. 39 ?

40-42 Explaia the referenco in v. 41. What does
Paul say about geing te law ? (1 Cor. 6 : 7.)

43-45 What is the standard o! conduot for the
Christian ?

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. An elcI fable says that once a prince ordered a
dinnor "of tho best things in tho world." When
tho covers wero liftecI. what a surprise ho got 1
"Tongues, tongues, and notbing but tongues' In
bis angor ho ordored the servant to prepare a dinner
Il of .the worst things in the world." The samo sigbt
met his astonished gaze, "tongues. tonguee. and
nothing but tonguos."

2. A weil-knoiwn humorist refused to shlow pro-
fanity to ho printed in bis papor. for two rossons,
first. it was Nvicked, and secondly, it was not funny.
Thero are fowv things se sensolcss and silly as profane
swearing.

3. Singers do nlot grudge years of study and prac-
tico, se that their voices may bu as perfect as possible.
Wo cannet aIl bo groat vocalists, but w.e can give eut
the music of a tongue trained only te spcak truc and
kindly werds.

4. The gold nover changes its celer, theugh the
flames in the crucible humn fiercoly about it. The anger
of others may blaze about the true disciple of Jesus,

-but it wilI makoe ne change in bis self-control.
5. Silver ceins are olton sold for less than half

their face value. Why ? Because they had become
worn te less than the standard weight. Do our
lives mensure up to the standard ?

6. "~God shahl nake divinely roal
The highest ionms o! thy Ideal."

FOR WRITTENl ANSWERS
1. What did Jesus teach about naths ? .....................................................

2. About going to law ?7............... ....................... ..........................

3. About our treatnicnt e! nur enenies ? ....................................................



Quarterly Review-First Quarter

RIEVIEW Mfarch 18, 1906
READ. Lessons for the Quarter. CoersuT TO MEMORT. Golden Texts for the

Quarter. (As the Quarterly Review cornes one Sabbath in advance this Quarter, the Review
of Çatechiism, etc., will be given with Lesson XII. for next Sabbath.)
GOLDEN TEXT-And jesus went about ail Galilee, teaching: in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of

the kingdom, and healing a> manner Of sickness.-Matthew 4 : 23.

DAILY BEADINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

'.N.-The shepherds find Jesus, Luke 2: 1-20.
T.-1he wvise men find Jçsus, M,%att. 2 : 1-12. W.-
The boy Jesus, Luke 2 : 40-52. Th.-The baptisi
of Jesus, Mark, 1 : 1-11. F -Jesus calliag fisher-
men, Luke 5 : 1-11. S.-Jeaius' power to forgive,
Mýark 2 : 1-12. S.-Jesus teils who are blessed,
MNatt. 5 : 1-16.

Prove fromn Scripture--That Jesus is kind.
Shorter Catechism-Quea. 10. lJow did Cod

rrate inan P A. Gad created mar nmaie and female,

aiter his oivn image, in knowledge. righteousaess.
and holiness, with dominion over the creatures.

The Question on Missions-il. Which Presby-
terles in Ontario have the most numnerous mission
fields? The Presbyteries of Kingston, Barrie, North
Bay, and Aigomna. These oontain a total of about
250 mission stations. Rev. Dr. Allan Findlay is the
Home Mission Superintendent of thie district.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praiso, Ps. Sel. 114
(Supplemeatal Lesson); 418; 122; 69 (Ps. Sel.); 558
(front PRIMARY QU-ARTEUÎ.v); 100.

RLEVIEW ÇHIAI'-First Quarter.&
WORDS AnD) WORKS OF

L.-Luke 2: 1-20.

il.-«Matt. 2: 1-12.

III.-Luko 2: 40-52.

V.-Matt. 4: 1-11.

VI.-Luke 5: 1-il.

vII.- Mark 1: 21-34.

Viii.--M.Nark2 - 1-12.

IX.-Niatt. Z5 : 1-16.

X. -. Niatt. 5: *33-48.

XII.-Prov. 23 :29-35.

Lrsso.- Trr.E

The Shepherds
Jesus.

The WVise Mon
Jesu4.

The Boy Jesuq.

Find

Find

The Baptisai o! Je.cus.

The' Temptation of
Jes-us.

Jesus Calliag Fisher-
men.

GOLDEN TExT

For unto you is born
this day.-Luke 2: Il.

My son. give me.--Prav.
23 : 26.

Jesus increasad ini wis-
dom.-Luke 2: 52.

Prepare your hearts unto
the Lard.-1 Sam. 7
3.

In ail points tempted.-
Hcb. 4: 15.

Be y e thereforo followcr.s
of God.-Eph. 5: 1.

A Day of M1iracles in tHe healed many.-Mark
Capernaum. 1: 34.

Jesus' Power to For-
give.

Jesu1is Telle Who Are
Blessed.

The Tangue and The
Temper.

Tenmperance Lesson.

The Son o! Man bath
powcr.-Mark 2: 10.

Blessed are the pure in'
beart.-Matt. 5:- 8.

Kéep the door of my
iips.-Ps. 141 : 3.

At the Iast it bitetb like
a serpent.-Prov. Z.3
32.

LESSON PLAN

The Baba. 2. The angelks. 3.
The shepherds.
The sekers. 2. The directions.
3 The discovery.
The Boy Jesus. 2. Jesue at the
feast. 3. Jesus in the temple.
4. Jesus and Bis parente.
The messeager. 2. Thec mes-
sage. 3. The Mlighticr One.

The nilderness. 2. The temple.
3. The mnountain.
Prenching ta the multitudes.
2. Workag a miracle. 3. Sum-
moning followers.
Jesus in the church. 2 Jeas
in the home. 3. Jesus ia tho
striiet.
IlTelped. 2. Hindered 3.
Nealéd.
The lCing's subjects. 2. The
Kiag's witncsses.
A lesson on reverence. 2. A
lesson on revenge. 3. A lessnn
on rights. 4. A insson on love.
A portrait. 2. A prohibition.
3. A prediction.

A Travel Ta&k
Ia the Loeson for the Quarter we have iourneyed from pla.ce ta place. each place with its ocra interest

and charso.
What varied associations cluster around Bethlehemi, wvhere Rachel dicd and Ruth spent lier days.

where David watehced his flocks. and now where Jesu.ç, the world's Saviaur, .vas bora and 'asfound by the
shepherds and by thse Wise Mea from. the far East.

Then there iii Nazareth, n itliag among the Galilcan bils. thse home af thse Boy Jesus. From this;
s-cludcd place we have iollowed thse Saviour. now a Mo1n, ta Bis baptisai in thse wiading Jordn and His
temptation in the loncly. derolato wildcrne-ss.

Wc have stoad. too, besido tho Scia ai Galilce. with ite r-hipb passiag hither and thither and the busty
towvns on its shores.-the scene ai so large a part of aur lerd's ministry ai teachiag and healiag.

Another spot wo have visited, tbe bill known as tIsa Harns o! Battin, Isallowcd fbroyer as the place
where thse gres.t Teacher uttered the -,Scrmoa on tIse Mount.l As cre have folit wcd the Saviour's earthly
footatapu, raay we leara ta follow Hlm alec in Bis obediece to the great and lov"ng Father af us ail.

Lesson MI.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This leat, with Record of Study, Qfferings, and Attendanco on page 32 may bc detaohed, if 8o desired,
by Merrbers of the Hom£ IPEPARTMENT.]

Lesson I. What does the Lesson teach about the duty of those who hear the gospel ?

ILesson II. How does the Lesson illustrate God's care for Ris own?

L3sson III. What may b:iyp and girls learn from the boyhood of Jesus?

Lesson IV. What testimony borne to Jesus from heaven nt Ris baptisn?

Lesson V. Show, from the exaniple of Jesus, how we should meet temptation.

Lesson VI. Tell what you can of the Sea of Galilee.

Lesson VII. How does the example of Jesus teacli us to spend our Sabbaths ?

Lesson VIII. Show that forgivene-ss of sin is a greziter blessing than bodily healing.

Lesson IX. How, according to the Lesson, rnay we be blessed? How xnny we be a blessing?

Les,çon X Wbat ]esson is taught by God's goodness to aU men?



Tremperance Lesson

REVIEW, SUPLEMIENTAL LESSONS March 25, 1906

BIBLE Wonic-Groups of Books of the Old Testament witli Key-words for each Group
SCIPTURE MvEMOftY PASSAGES. SH9ORTER CATE'CHISM. QueStions 1-10. SUPPLUMENT-AL

Hi'zMN. Ps. Sel. 114, Book of Praise. THE QUESTION ON MtISSIONS. Questions 1-11.

TEMPERANRE LESSÔN
Proverbs 23 :29-35. Commit to meznory v. 31. Read Genesis 9 :18-27.

GOLDEN TEXT-At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth liebIn adder.--ProverbS 23 :32.
29 Who bath voe ? vho bathi eorrow ? 'who bath 32 At the last it hlteth like a serpent, and stingetb

contentions ? who bath 1'babbling ? who bath like an adder.
wounds 'without cause ? who bath redness of 33 Thino eyes shall hebold sr.range 5 women, and
eyes? thine heurt shail utter 

6 
perverse things.

30 They tbat turry long at the winc; tboy that 34 Yea, tbou shalt be hs ho that licth down in the
go to seek 

2 
rnixcd wine. ais nf the sea, or as he that lieth upon the top of

amast.
31 Look nat tbou upon the wine wben it is red, 3,5 Tboy bave strickedi me, 8half thou sail, and I

when it giveth 
3 

his colour in the cup, when it 
4 
moveth was not 7 ick; thêy bave beaten me, and 1 felt it not:

itself arigbht. when shiah 1 awako ? I will seek it yet ag-.un.
P.evised Version -l cornplaining; 

2 
out; 

3 
its; 4 goeth down smoothly; 5 thinge; e froward; 

7 
hurt.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tine and Place--About aine bundrcd and fifty

years B.C.; Jerusalemn the capital of King Soloînon.
Conneetion-Solomon was the second king of

Israel, suceeeding David about B.C. 970, and reigning
until about 13.0. 930. He was noted for bisiidorn,
and gathered together a large numnber of proverbs, tbat
is, "observations relative ta htunan life and character,
expressed in a short, pointed form." lMuny of these
Soloraon wrote bimself. His collections, along with
some others, make up the B3ook of Proverb.

I. A PORTIt&IT.-29. WVe cannot fail ta recognize
the picture of a drunkard in vs.. 29,. 30. Woe..
sorrow; literally "Oh 1" . . "as 1" These are the
drunkurd's cries be-
cause of bis pains
of body und mind.
His woes are g0
many that they

cannot be naxned

or numbered. Con-

witbin, for there is 0
a confhict between -

his conscience and I 3
hisdesire,and with- -

out.fordrinkmakes
me n quarrelsome. < t
Babbling (Rov.
Ver., "comnplain- An Egrptsu
ing"~). Everythning is wrong with the drunkard, in his
heurt, bis borne, his business; hence he complains.
Wounds wlthout cause. A drunkard is more
exposed than a sober mani ta accidents and diseuses.
There is no good reason for the hurts and qicknesses
brought about by drink. Lot drink alone; they will
ceuse. Redness (**dimness") ot eyes. Drink dulis
the sight, and makes the drunkard unfit for work. By
the marks in this verse the slave of drink is known,
as among the Romans thieves were known by the
letter "F" ("fur," a thief) branded on the face.

30. Hero is tbe cause of all the misery described
ia v. 29. Tarry long. Compare Isa. 5 : 11. Hours.
ofteon wbole nights, that ought to bc given ta useful

n

work or quiet rest, are worse thon wasted in drunken
carousals. Beekt. The drutikard searches diligently
for bis drink, as if ix; were tbe cbief thing on eurtb.
Mxed; witb spices, ta heiËhten its fiavor and ia-
creuse its strengtb, Isa. 5 :22. It is, indeed, "the
cup of a costly death."

II. A PROHIBION.-3l. 1oo1C not. KePiog
the eyes frora seeiog. is the surest way of keeping the
lips fromn tasting, strong drink. WhMen it Is red.
Red wines were most estcemed in the East. Givethi
his its) colour in the cup; bubbles or sparkles
when it is shuken or poured out-a sign o.f the quality
and strengtli of the liquor. Moveth itsell aright;

- - k1ides smootbly
down the throat,

S having a pleasant
taste and, for the
timae, producing
ugreeable effects.

32. In v. 31 we
-/ seem ta se the

shining spOol
5 thut attracts the
1% fish, in v. :32 the

jj- ru 1.1,' 'àbarbed hook with
which the fish is

~caught. Bi1t e th
Uk1e a serpent.
Wine is like the

serpent, brilliant in color and gliding gently in its
motion, but liko the serpent's deud.ly bite, too,
are its terrible effeets. Adder; another naine for
"serpent." Drink is like a treacherous, Tiaisonous
soake. The "adder" is tbought ta be the cerastea,
or borned snake. It is exceedingly venomous, 'lurk-
ing ia the sand, curlcd up, perbapa, in a caxnel's foot-
print, ready ta dart ut any passing animal. Poison-
ous reptiles of aIl kinds are very common ia the East.

III. A PRzDICrroN.-33. Myes . . behold.
strange tblngs (Rcv. Ver.). Prunkenness o! ten
bringa on deliriumn tremens, iu whioh tise victim is
haunted by horrible visions. H3eart. .utter perverse
tb.tngs. Strong drink affects the speech, causing the

Lesson XII.
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drunkard in the oadiiese of hie intoxication ta utter
foolieli nnd wicked wvorde.

34, 35. As ho that lleth. .In the. sea; act-
ually ini the wvater, ne if it wvere a safe reeting-place
a etrang way of describing howv carclees tise drunken
man je about danger. t"oon the top af a mast;
a mast fooflsh thing to do, but nat; marc folieli than
many thinge which drunkarde do. I was nat siclc
(Rcv. Ver., "hurt>) . . 1 feit it flot. Hie treate ne a
joke the effecte of hie drinking bout, nnd wvill not hced
their wvarning. SeeIc it yet again. Sa strong a
hold dace the appetite for drink obtain, that the
drunkard's firet thougît on awakening fromn hie
drunken seep je ta repeat hie fault.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Tempcrancc Leeson, Prav. 23: 29-35. T.-
Source of wae, Isa. 5 : 11-17. W.-The punishmcent,OIsa. 5 : 18-25. Th.-Sin o! luxury, Amas 6 : 1-7.
F.-Swift destruction, Nahum 1 : 3-10. S.-
Christ's warning, Matt. 24: 44-51. S.-The botter
way, Raom. 13 : 7-14.

Prove fram Sarlpture-That temperence is a ditly.
Cateohlsni-Rview Questiane 1-10.
Lelson Hfym.ns-Book o! Fraise, Pg. Sel: 114,

(Supplemental Lesson); 246; 251 ; 19 (Ps. Sel.);
247 (from PRsMARY QUARTEmLY); 262.

FOR FURTMER STUDY
.Tunlors-Who was ?olomn? For what wvas

le noted ? What did lie gather tagether ? Whcre
do we find these ?

29, 30 What dace the drunkard cry?2 Whereforc ?
Why dace hie complain ? What dangers are causcd
by drink ? How dae it affect the cye?

31 What gaod advice je given ? Which winee
wcre thought the beet ? What dace gaod wine do
when poured or shaken ? Ie it pleasant at first ?

32 Ta what je wine here likcned ? Give another
name for the addcr. Where dace it sarnetimes hide ?
What dace it do ?

33-35 What dace the drunkard sometimes sec ?
How dace lie taik ? What foolish thinge arc here
mentioned ? Dace the drunkard do thinge as foohieli?

Seniors and the Hlome Department-What jeCa pravcrb ? Why je the Book of Proverbe called the
.Proverbe of Solamon ?

29, 30 Where dace Paul condema drunkennese ?
(Epli. 5 : 18.) Show that thc drunkard cannot enter

heaven. (1 Cor. 6 : 10.) WVho is able to save froin
drunkennese ? (1 Cor. 6 : 11.)

31, 32 How je the bcauty of wine dcscribcd ? Ite
pleaeant effeete ? Howv je it like a serpent ? Show
that wine je dccitful. (Cli. 20 :1.) IIow dces a
prophet deecribe the drunkennese of hie nation ?
(Isa. 5:. 11, ]2.)

33-35 Howv doe intemperance affect the inid ?
Whnt are itemoral effecte? Wliat doces the Bible say
ta thase insensible of danger ? (Eph. 5 : 14.) Haw
dces the drunkard show that lic je a elave ? By wvhomn
can lie ho made free ? (John 8 : 36.)

THEE LESSON IN~ LIFE
1. Gough's aft rcpcated warning je ne truc ae it ie

witty: "It je champagne at nighit, but real pain in the
morning."

2. Opium-smokers, the Chinese say, have thrce
'quicklies." They get poar quicekly, they die quickly,
and they are carried ta the grave quiekly. The
drunkard's pace je as rapid, and it, too, leade down-
ward.

3. Said anc who lind been a slave ta drink, but had
woan hie frcedom, "I would soaner stand steady and
have you set an me the maddeet dag that ever ran
yaur streete, than hecamne ngain that moat pitiable of
ail beinge-a confirmcd drunkard."

4. Will strang drink make a man of yau, or turn
yau into a beast ? Wiil iL brace yau up, or send
yau stnggering helpiese aiang the street ? Will iL
help yau ta be "gaod comnpany," or cause yau ta
quarrel with yaur best friende ? Dace it produce
wvise men or fuole, gentlemen or trampse? Any anc
can answer thcse questions : there is only onc answer.
We knaw enough about intoxicants; what we necd
je sense enougli ta act on aur K-nowvledgc.

5. Ia the aid fable, Ul ses cntered the palace
wisere the cunning Circe had changed hie fallawcrs
inta hogs. Upon him aiea the enchantrese tried hier
charme. But a mnessenger from heaven lad given
him a beautiful fiawer wvith a black root and a snow-
white bloesomn. Carrying this and breathing its
adore lie was safe. Sa, with the Holy Spirit in aur
hearts, we are armed against intemperance and ail
other evil habits.

6. 'Many a fine slip las been run on the rocks and
wvrecked because the pilot was ignorant or careless.
But we have a Pilot who le ever wisc and watcmful.
Wc have but ta put aureives under Hlie direction
and wc ehail lce afe.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
1. Describe the sufferinge of the di-unkard ................................. .......... ......

2. Show that thc Lesson teaches total abstinence frm .4trong drink ...........................

3. fHow je the drunkard's folly illustrated ? .................................................
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Being Master
Some boys wlia wauld like to be fearless aid pawverful, are timid. They are like the

grent Henry of Navarre, who though lie lorsged ta be a conqueror, was exceedingly tirnid by
nature. Ini bis first battie he ran aw'ay. I-aw did hie gain strength ? W'hen the next
battie carne and hie began to tremble froin head ta foot, hie shouted out rnasterfully,
"Down, traitorous body !" and pressed forward inta the very middle of the flght. The
biggest victory lie ever won -was this early victory over his own cowardiee.

Peter the Great we are tald wvas another timid boy. He ivrOs sa terrified when lie
crossed a high bridge over a streain that he had ta pull dowxi the carrnge curtains sa
thi~t hie could flot see the mater. But Peter was bauind ta lie iraster. "I carn and will
arercome xny we.kness," was his resalve ; aînd sa the lad thait feared ta cross the streain,
erided hy crossing the sea and workirxîg ini an Eulshlipyard. sa that he gave Russia lier
first fleet.

A boy can be master if lie fixeNs tiiose twio phrases ln his inînid. "I cari" and "I«l"
"I cani't help it," is a caward's plea. No onie who wants ta be strong wilji ever allow hinîself
ta utter it.
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iNSURANCE FACTS
FOR

TOTAL ABSTAINERS
It has beeni in dispute for a century past whether

Total Abstainers live longer on tlue average than Non-
Abstainers.&

It lias remained for the statistics collected by
the Life Insurance Conupanies to f urnishi facts posi-
tively proving it to be the case. These statisties,
embrace rnany thousand individuals, so that the con-
clusions obtained have been the resuits of comiparisois,
nmade between large groups of each class, each group
beixig as iiearly as possible of the sanie nuniber,
average age and social condition.

The Maniufacturers Life, one of Canada's strong-
est native conupanies, therefore, takes tlue fair and just
stand w'heu it ofTers Total Abstainers a separate
classification anid thius gives theni special privileges
whien takinog insurance.

Write for its Booklet, <'Total Abstainers ms.
Moderate Drilnkers."

THE~ MANUFACTURERS LIFE

Insurance Co.,
Toronto - Canada


